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'l'huradall,' 17th Ncw.Mb6f'. 193t . 

• 

T"· A.saemw, Rl.M iB -the Alaemhlp 0Maber. of -ua& c.u.cU BGutw 
~ Ele¥ell of· t.be QIaok., Mr. President {The ~ . Sir&bdur-:Rem-) 
ia t.he CUB. 

STARRED QU.E6lTlON& A.Hl) ANBWEDi. 

(a) ORAL ANSWlDRS. 

. ~ OI"P'B'DB'JUTlO5'. 

, ... ~ *1Ii. AW1Il QI.lJva: Win. tJa. liu)llGarlible: .... 1i.eacler of the 
House please Btate: 

(a) whether Federation iB t.() be inaugurated on or ahout the lBt 
January, HMO; 

(b) whether a ~  Instrument of A(lCeS'8iOft was lately sh$WD 
to the miniBterB of varioUB States at Simla; 

(e)· whether rmy time limit has beet'!. fixed for suefi-States to cfecide 
for or againBt Federation; 8'fYd 

(Ii) the probable dates for \he di6solutioa of the pMSUl' p ~. 

Assembly, aM for the holding of electi0D8 fIHI the DeW' 
Federal ASBembly? 

'!"hI KOD01I1'able Sir lfdplDdra I&roar:. ~ . .. ~ of the 
;S:ooourable Member is inTited to the coQLbiDed reply which. I gave on tbe 
14th November, 1988, to Btarred questionB NO.1. 1217,.1229 ad 1288, 

(d) As regardB the firBt part, I invite the Honourable Member's atten-
Won to my reply to Mr.Sa4IyalDUfti's darred questimo )le .. J.ao asblll on 
the 14th NOlVember. Government arb Mi-1Iai. sllllge UDa.bIe to make 81t.J 
statement CD 1Ihe, point ~ in the _oond part, 

Kr. J.bd1If Qaiyam: 1B it a met that time ha'8 been gi'fen to the Stlates io 
1 ~  by ttl" 80tft of .f'llt'!.e, 1~, ~ \  they Itte jai'rting the Federation 
.0 .. not? . 

ft. Bcmourable Sir .dptndra SlJca.r:.FQr reasons already given, ram 
llOt· prepa.red to say whebherthat is afset... or a fiction. 

lb. .A.bdul Q&t,um..: Is· it· or is· ill no.t a ~ tbet it isilitendad to Cf11l -a 
IOrt /!If Round Table Conference, it the roquitliiJe *umber of StateB -failte 
-give the proper response, in uutumn next yN«? 

TIle BOIIOUJable Sir JlllDeDdral .... ~ '.Ilhare iIJ 1i'q1lllCAica ,oilltejlJ OIL 
that Bubject which I  b ... e 8M; ~ ...... er IatiaGll .. 

( 3117 ) .A. 
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Ill. S. Satyamurt1: With reference to clause (c) of the question, may I 
know whether Governmeut's attention has been drawn to the provisions of 
the Government of India Act under which it is open to the States to say 
that the Federation ought to come before  a certain time, and that they 
will join the Federation only if it is inaugurated before that time, and 
whether, in view of that, Government have considered the possibility of 
negotiating with the States or the StatE's have approached the Government 
of India with regard to any time limit, before which the Federation ought 
to come, for their joining? 

The Honourable Sir JIrIpeDdra Slrcar: For reasons already given, I 
oannot make any statement on this question. 

Ill. S. Satyamurt1: 1-am asking whether Government have considered 
the provision of the Government of India Act which confers a power on the 
States to fix a. time limit. for the Federation to come into existence and to 
say that, unless it comes before that date, we shan't join it. 

The Honourable Sir KrlpeDdra Slrear: The Government of India is 
supposed to know and does consider all the sections of the Act. 

Ill. S. Sdyamurtl: That I also suppose I But I am asking, with regard 
to the question that has been raised in clause (c), and with regard to the 
time limit, whether Government's attention has been drawn to that provi. 
sion of the Act, and from that point whether they have examined any time 
limit being fixed by mutual agreement or whether they have left it to the 
States to fix the time limit. 

The BOIlOU1'&ble Slr KrlpeDdra Sltear: Government are aware of the sec-
tion and its signification, but wl1ether action has been taken or has not been 
taken, for reasons already given, I am not prepared to say. 

JIr. E. Ahmed: The Honourable the Law Member is not in a position to 
deny that a draft was prepared for the Ministers of the States who came 
here, and probably a copy of it was sent in advance of their arrival here, 
and they had some conversation with the Governor General, and probably 
Government have given an ultimatum that by the 30th of June, 1939, they 
have to ~  a statement whether they are agreeable to accept the terms· 
of the Federation and to join it by that date. If not, a Round Table Confer-
ence wi:! be held. If the Honourable Member is not in a pOllition to deny it, 
he had better keep quiet. If he will kindly reply in the affirmative, then I 
am ready to put my question in that form. If that is rw, it will be decided' 
that the Federation is coming and the life of our House will he extended up 
to the autumn of 1940. Is not that 80? If the Honol.lrahle Ml'mbel' is T'')t 
in 8 position to deny it, because he does not know. as he has only reeently 
returned from Europe, then I hope he will accept the version which has· 
also appeared in the daily papers here. 

The BoIloarabl. Sir lI'rlpeDdra Slrear: My friend ended his speech by 
saying whether I accept hiB version. The anBwer is "No". 



STARRED QUEsTiONS AND ANSWBRS. 3119 

1Ir. T. I • .A9InalhlUngam Otiettlar: May 'lask whether Government 
have set up any time limit for themselves in the matter of these negotia-
tions with the States? 

The JIoDourable Sir lfrlpelidra sircar: I think that is covered by 
my previous answer, namely, that no statement can be made. 

APPOINTMENT OF INDlAN AGBNTS m BJUTISB: CoLolmDs. 

1298. *JIr. Abdul QaiJum:· Will the Secretary for Education, Health 
and Lands please state: 

(a) whether he has received a reply from ~  ~ :  ~  
with regard to the proposal of appomtmg Indlan Agents m 
some of the British Colonies; 

(b) if so, what is the nature of the reply; 
(c) whether Government wiliappoint Indian Agents in Fiji, West 

Indies and East Africa; if so, the probable date of such 
appointments; and 

(d) if not, the reusons therefor? 

, Sir Glrja Shankar BatPat: (a) No: 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c)a.nd (d). I regrel1thatI cannot answer this question until the nap 
tiations with His Majesty's Government have been completed. 

Kr. 4bdul Qaiyum: May I ask when these negotiations with His Majes-
ty's Government actually began? 

Sir Glrla Shankar Bajpal: My Honourable friend is aware tbat the ques-
tion .of the appointment of Agents has been under con.ideration for 1IOme 
time. In September I said that I hoped to be in a. position to .y lOme-
thing by the end of Oct-ober or the beginning of November. Unfortunately, 
the precise decision has been retarded or delayed by the world crisis. 

1Ir. Abdul Qaiyum: May I know for how long these negotiations ar:e ex-
pected to Il&8t? 

:. Sir Glrja ShaDkar B&jp&t: I hope they won't take very much longer to 
aonclude. 

1Ir. Abdul Qaiyum: Have Government received representations from 
Indians in East Africa. t.he West Indies and Fiji about the appointment of 
these Agents? 

Sir Glrja ShaDlral B&jpai: On a previous occasion I informed the House 
that the Indian Congress in East Africa had represented that it did not 
want any Agent in East Atrica. No representations have come from Fiji, 
but informal advices indicate that the community there would be g!ad to 
have an Agent. 

1Ir. Abdal Qatyum: May I ask if the Trade Agent in Kabul is under the 
Honourable Member or is he under the Foreign Secretary? 

AI 
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Sir Girl&. Sh&Dk&r B&jpli.: No.. Sir.. : :~ obep ~ . ~ of 15Y .,u..cue 
to the lett. 

Mr. Abdul Qatyum: But iB it not a fact that the other day the Honour-
iWle t.he Foreign. Se.cretaJly. was, pleaaed to temal"k .... 

1Ir. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member canoo.t discus. Q mattw like tbat . 

.,. Abdul caaiyum: Sir I the position of the Tratle Agent in Kabut is of. 
great importance. . 

" Itr .• resident (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim): Take the ~  as it;, 
is and draw your own conclusions. .  . 

Mr. ~  Qalyum: But We want a reply from Government under wbom 
he is'! We have got two contradictory Ittatements from them. 

1Ir. Pretd.clent (The Honourable Sir A'bctur ltab.iln): ntl10w your own 
inference. 

1Ir. S. Satvamonl: We cannot draw all inference' on facts. We want to 
know what the exact position is. 

-Mr • ..,..,111 ~: The F'meigtt 8ecl'etary d'enies all responsibility. 

Sir Aubrey .etealfe: May I explain the position, Sir. The answer which 
I gave tbe other day may hava been somewhat mi&leading. For Borne pur-
poses, he is under the Department which I l"epl'eaent and for some other 
purposes he reports direct to the Commerce Department. 

. 
JIr. AbdDl ~: May I Bsk for which pBl'ticular purposes he is under t_ Foreign iletmetiary" RDd fOr ~  p ~ 1  purposes he ·is under' • 

QfMDmerce Department? 

Sir Aubrey Jletealfe: J could not apswer that without notice . 
. 
1Ir. S. Satyamonl: With rega.rd to Fiji, may I know if my Honourable 

friend's attention has been drawn to th", prooeedinga:of a Coniereaoe Wlm.cb 
was presided over by Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru in ~  the Lodiaaa. 
definitely put forward a demand for the very early appomtment of an Agent 
in Fiji? 

Sir Glrla Shankar BaJpal: T think that is covered by the answer'which 1 
gave earlier that informal advices indicate that the Indian community in 
Fiji does des.ire the appointlnent of an Agent. 

Kr. S. Sa.t.yamurtl: In view of that, wi] my Honourable friend p!'esli MI', 
IDs Maiesty'& Government the need for p€rmittiBg this Government. 0.8 eat4.1': 
as posBible to appoint an Agent? .  . .. 

SllClirja ...... Jtv B_Spa!: Yes, Sir. ," 



t'l 8TABRBD ~  Alt)) I\M'inUt8. 8111· 

... •• s.'JSDl1l1'U: With regard to the West Indiee.-I think my 
HGIlOUtable friend knows that the (londitioll of IndiaDs there is causing some 
anxiety-may I know whether. my Honourable friend will press upon Hie 
Majesty's Government the need in that case also for pa8singearly ordera 
permitting us to appoiDt an Agent in the West Indies? 

Sir Glrj& Shankar B&jpa1: My Honourable friend is already aware that 
~  G9vemment of India. will be shortJ,y deputing an olio .. to the West 
lUie. priJDuUy to giV41 evillenoe "f.-e ike RoyeA o.n.mission ~ Weet.! 
~ and . ~ may be that sa a iesultol. the repert that he. Dmy ... ke.lt UIIIII! 
becomfl necessary to make further representat,ions to ~ ~ . Ge_>,: 
ment. ' 

Dr. Sir ZlauddtD Abmad! Is flhe delay ~ to the fact that his ~ 

ment is very slow to move as wall done in the case ·of Burma, or is it ~: 

the fact that the British Government waa engaged in more Serioos mattEn'tll'-: 

str GII1& llleaIIH .ajpli: This ~ . . tIOt ~ ~ .. n eta.,de-
partments of the ~ ,  11MMa.; 

Kr. S. Satyamurt.l: Are there any points of oontrovwa.v laetNeen thi' 
Government and ~ .. ~  's ~  with ~ to ~ appoint.;Qent 
ef,these A8'ents of FIll, West ~  and even East AfrIca, ons It 8 ~ of 
Metrely fetom81 ~  'givenby His Majesty"s Government? . 

',. Sir CJtIj .. ShaDkar .-.jplol: I resret tllat. until negotil&tiooa aft! . p ~. 
I cannot disclose the nature of the difficulties that hav41 ariSfln ill the. 
matter,' --

~  OJ!' mua &'lUCaJ181'8 OJ' INDIAH Iii TA1f9AlVYIJU. 

,  . JIM. *Xr. Abdul QaJium: WiU tbe ScC'retnry ior Education, Health 
~  'I..ands plesse stlite: .' 

'I:: 

" 

(a) whether he hRS read ~  Ul8lS&g6 from Dar-es-Salam, deteti 
the 6th October, 1988, published in thE' ~  of the 7th 
Ootober, 1988; . 

(b) whether the pl"Ospe<!ts of the return of Tangsnyika to Germany 
has created alarm and resentment among the Indiaus there; 

(0) the total number of Ind.i.a.nsin the above ~  and 
(d) the steps taken, or proposed'to be taktllJ, IJ," th£' Government of 

India to protect theint.prests of Indian nstionata in 
Tanganyika? .  . 

I4r QUia ·81aN1kM .ajpal: (8) Y6lI . 
. '·(b) and (d), 'the Government of India received l'tlcelltJy n oomrnumea-
tion from tdle IndiaD AsseeiMion ttl TaDpnyika indicating tMir ooncem In 
regard to the future of Tanganyika. Thia communication hRI'! been forward· 
ed .to His Majesty's Gov.enllDtmt. 

(c) The Indian population of Tanganyika, accordiag to the ceniWl fif 
1981, is 28,422, 
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. Mr. Abdul Q&iYllm: In view of the possibility oftha event of transfer of 
this territory to GEll"many, may I know if the Government of India will take 
steps to see that the Indian settlers there are sufficiently and amply comO. 
pensated for all their investments? • 

. Kr. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rl£him): That is a hypotheti-
oal question which I cannot a;Uow. 

111'. S. Satyamw1i: Have the attention of Government been drawn to' 
the statement of Mr. Malcolm Macdonald probably in the HoUle of Com .. 
mOrlS, to the eflec.t that there is no intention of transferring afly of these 
oolonies to Germany? ~. 

Sir Girja Sb.aD.kar Bajpai: My reading of the paper this morning is that 
under the authority of the Governor of Ta.nganyika some statement has been 
made at a public meeting in Tanganyika-I am trying to get particulars ~ 
that-Government have seen an.annoUtlcement made on the S:IJUC qucstipn 
.on Monday afternoon by the Prime Minister.' ." 

JIr. T. S. AvtDMblUDp.ID Oh.,uar: May I know whether this Govern-
ment was consulted when tha.t statemOllt W81 lDJI48? 

Sir Glrja Shankar Ba1pat: I cannot disclose whether this Government 
was consulted or not. , 
JIr. S. Satyamurtl: MayI ask if the Government of India will telegrapb. 

to His Majesty's Government and find out the latest position or mtentionol 
His Majesty's Government with regard to the colonies, in view of the fact 
that the statement made by the Governor of Tanganyika, in the light of my 
Honourable friend's statement, is not completely authorised, and in view of 
the fact that the Premier's statement was not specific? May I know if. 
Government will ascertain the information by cable? .. 

Sir Girja Sba.D.kR Ba1pat: I am afraid I must have been misunderstood. 
I did not SBY that the Governor's $tatement was unauthorised. What I said 
\\'a8 that all I read in this moming's paper was a statement reported to have 
been made on the authority of the Governor of Tanganyika. J am trying to· 
get particulars of that. I have c!,bled already. 
'. 
111'. Abdul Qaiyum: What is the attitude of the Government of India 
~  the proposed transfer of territory to Germany? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: I submit that relates to a question concerning 
relations hetween His Majesty's Government with a foreign power. 

. Mr. Abdul Q&iyum: We are· also affected because we bave got so many 
nationals in that country After all the Government of India are sure to 
have some opiT,ion on this point. 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpa1: All that I can tell my Honourable friend is 
that tlte Government of India are as alive to ~ import,aDo£' of Indian intel'-
~ . p. ~ : ~  as ,t,hey Iwe·to·their ~  in otber colonies. ;,.';" 
... :' .... 
Mr. Pnaident (The Honourable Sir AbdUr:'Rb.hiin): ~ ~  No. 1291:' 

Sardar lwJang,l BingJl:. . .... ::.' ....... . 
;. ,\' 

(The Honourable Member was absent.)'" • 
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. ,. Mr. Al;IdulQaiyuII1: When I wanted to put 8 supplementary .. quest.ion 
:about the proposed Round Table Conferenoe, the Honourable the Leader of 
the House said that there was another question on the order paper and that 
he would answer my supplementary question when it was reached. I now 
find that Sardar Man gal Singh is absent and his question has not been put. 
May I know if I can repeat my supplementary question? 

Mr. PrtIident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): You must make it 
relevant to this question. 

'!'he Honourable SIr .. r1pendra SlrC&l': I have no objection to answer 
~  No. 1295, if you allow me to give an answer. . 

Mr. Pnltdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur RahPtu): You can answer the 
-question. . 

PB88 REPORTS ABOUT A MmuTUBB ROWD TABLII OoNJ'BBJDNOE ON 
FBDEBATION ISBU)!. 

t 1296. ·Sardar Jlanpl Slnp: Will the Honourable the Leader of the 
House please state: 

(a) whether there is any truth in the press reports that a Miniature 
Round Table Conference will soon be held in India over the 
Federation issue; and . 

(b) whether Government intend to make Rny statement on this 
matter? 

'lbe Honourable Sir Brlpendra SIrcar: (a) I am not aware of any suoh 
Fpoeal . 

. (b) Does not arise. 

APPOINTJlENT OF INDIAN AOBNTS IN BRITISH CoLONIES. 

1298. *1Ir. T. S. AvtD&8biltDlam Ohettlar: Will the Secretary for 
l!}ducation, Health and Lands state:· '. 

(a) whether he has heard fl-om His Majesty's Government with 
regard to the matter of appointing their agents in some of the 
British colonies; . 

(b) if so, to what conclusion they have come; and 

(c) to which colonies and when they propose to appoint their agents ? 

Sir Gl11a Sh&Dk&r Balpat: (a), (b) and (c). I would refer the Honour-
able Member to the reply which I haYtI just givon to Mr. Ahilul Qai,um·. 
·question No. 1298. 

Mr. T. S. Avlnash1UDIAm Ohettlar: When do they expect to come to a 
conclusion on this matter? 

Sir G1rJa Shankar Balpll: Ihltve already answered that in repl, to 
8upplementaries. 

Mr. T ••• AvI"&81U11D,,, Ohetti&r: May I know whether ~  
Kember can specify any trme?:· :  . , .. . 

, Sir Q1rJa 8hankat .... 1P41:.: ~  time. p : , ~. 
:. • ••••• •• ' .' \  & .", I  . .., ~. '. .• 

t Allllwer to tbiI qaeetion laid on U-.. table, the ..... t.iQMf'. beiDg : abaent. 
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B-.-. D .... U1mw PBoVDroJD/l .dD BuuB GoftB1OlWft8' JODI'! PeWlUl 
ALcoHOL CoJOU'l"l'lllB, ~ 

12P'1. tll-Jlr .. T. 8. 4vtnUllilbacam Ohet.Uar: Will the Secretary .~ 

. . . ~, Health and Lands state: ': 

(0.) whether Government halVe reeeiv.ed copies of the .~ 
Provinces and Bihl!or G9varnments' ~ j?,o,'tI7#' ,~  

Committee Report and examined ~ . .  . 

(b) if so, to what conclusions the,v have come; anc). 

(c) whether they hllYC received /lily p ~ I.;oQ'Jt.b.o.a4\' 
Governments on this matter? 

Sir Gh1& Shankar Bajpal: (a) and (c), No. 

(b) Does not. arise. 

.. :. 

Mr. T. S. AvJJlMbtUDpm eb*iar:' May I know if they have not 
~ .  copies 0/. t.hill repOlt? 

Mr. T. S. 4v1nllb1l1nalm Ob.ettlar: May 1 know wWber they have' 
e:¥",mined the report? 

. Sir Girj& SJumk&r Bajp&i: How ~  we ~  tbe re,POrt ~  
I'888iving oopies? 

'" ~., .... 
',' . 

Mr. T. S. AyiDWIJIDgUD Ohew.ar: It is about two months back that 
the report was published and he sllid that the)' are ~ to ~  a copy. 
May J know the t'JI&8OMf.lueb 11 1 ~ dei&y fR gettingeo!Hee1' 

SIr GIrJ& SbaDkar B&jp&l: That queMion 08D only be 8D8wdrtd, by ~ 
, . . ~  of tbe ~~ , ,. All ,th4t I .eaa ,say is ij,at we-
~  Wr a copy 01 ~ p  in .~ . We JeminHel them again. in 
November without success. 

Mr. 1[. 8ant.,anam: May l know if the ~ -01. . 1~. ~ 

bU1 a. copy of the 'repOl't from tbe Government Press of tJ. P.? 

.~1  8&jp1l: s-t.118 ,bat dW NPf)rC h._at yek.beeo ~ 
lished and is not on sale the option of purchase is not open to me. ' 

TJUDJD TALKS BJDTWJDJDN INDIA. AJI1) CJiYLOll' . 

.... *.IIr ••• .......-u: ~ the ~1  o-ua __ lUalber 
please state: 

~ ... ~ _y ~ ,,~ ~  ......... lDdo-Otyivllt.de 
negotiations 80 fsr; if not, why .. ~  

(b) whether ~~ ~  ~ .~ ,itIlilW . ,~ be' 
I ~~  in .~  tin ~ ~ p~~  trade , ~ .  V. ~ 

if •• ...,,;_ :l.i 



~ 'whether GoTemmeoi propose to take in haBd tiheae trade talke 
between Ceylon and India at onae, ad also to meiulie therein 
the status of ~  in Ceylon? 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruIlah KhaIl: (a), (b) and (c). Tbie-
position with regard to negotiations for a trade agreement with Ceylon has 
been fullY explained ic. reply t;Q "Mr. Manu SubedJrr's ,q.ue.st,ioll No, .. ~ .~ 
the'1tih February, 1008, and to the Honourable Member s quest,lon No. 
814 _ tlut 9th September, lQ88, and 1ibesuppiemeutatj¥ ~  ... _ing 
therefrom, ' 

Mr. ... ....,.aaWU: In view ~ llJe ~  uature of the Indo-
lIritilib t.rW nea-oti.atioll8 and tbe need fo.r ~ up tMe Indo-Ceylon 
negotiations as early os possible, may I know if GovemJll8Q&heve reconsider 
ed.or will reconsider the question qf not puWug them off .tiiJ iliese j\egotia-
tions are over hut of starting them as endy as possible independent of the 
outcome of .the Indo-Brit.ish tl'Ud_e negotiations? 

'JIM lInouIatde ...... -!Md kfrull8 1IIIlU1: !:iir, I regret the 
delay as iDllOh as she lhaouNbte ~ . but itrealt,. is nct pr8<.'ticable 
~ take up ·tbe ~ lbe·eoracWeicm of ~~  with the· 
United Kingdom whieh. how.evs-. r iLlU nopiQg W,iU not tAlke very much 
~ . 

. Ill. S. S.9&J1luni: Wjth rel .. ~  to .t1w .wsOIlQ llll.l't. 01. (c) .may 1 
~  ~  ~  , ..~ ~  .~ fll I.ad.Wls in Ceylon 
111 now causmg grave anxl4lt,Y to irlewis of India I.LDd Clil-ylon-I include the 
Government of India' also-and may I know ~  t.he Goverrunent ,)f 
... are OOIlsidermg the question of including in these trade negotiations-
I am glad k) heM they will start it 8oon--thiM qup.stion of the status of 
Indians in (!eylon? 

The BOIIourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullah 1DMa: 1 havE' ~ .. y OIl • 
p ~  occasion II'llswered ~ question. I have triad to explain that-
i6. piOpoeed that the talks ~  shall not be confined purely ~. 
commercial matters but shall also include other matters. 

. Mr. lImu Subed&r: May I enquire whether Govermntmt have CQnsider-

... Msirability of eancelling the preferentiaJ treatment given to Ceylon 

..... *he OtMwa BgPeSIDent ift ';ew f1f the trttitude of Ceylon towlU'4s: 
lB .... ~  and towards certain Indian products going to Ceylon'? . 

The Honourable SIr .11Iwnmad zafruIlah KhIa: No, Sir, I have no, 
furtNr ___ <ate .ad to ht .... I .... IIiNedy given 08 this 
matter on previous occasionll. . 

.,. -.au labldar: May I eoqtlire whether ~ .  havt! •• 
..... _dar tile lDdian Sea Oa ...... AGe to -ded with ...wn ~ 
from Ceylon which are .... viag pndiellMOfl """ ... Agl&iaM whioh flMli. 
ie receiving no reciprocal preference? 

,'. · ...... M • ., ......... ,IiIl ... :iJIe·lDMa .a.. ~ 
toms Act is available to the Honourable Member. . 
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Mr. Jlul.u lubldlr: I want to know whether Govemment have 000-
sidered the desiralliiity of using those powers? 

The Honourable Sir .uhammad Zafrallah Kban: I have already ansJr.e1'-
ed that. ' 

DEPUTATION TO DISOUSS THE QUESTION OJ' I!I'DlA5 MIOBATION TO : ~ 

1199. *JIr. S. Satyamurtl: Will the Secretary for Education, Healtli: 
.and Lands please state: .  . I 

(a) 'whether the Malu.yan Government have approached the Govern-
ment of India with a request for receiving a deputation from, 
them in respect of the question of Indian migration to 
Malaya; "  . 

(b) whether the Government of India have agreed to receive ~  
deputation; if 80, when; 

(0) whether the Government of .India will keep in touch with the 
Madras Gowrnment a. the' Government moatinteresiled in 
thia question, if and when the deputation ia received; , , 

r(d) 'whether the <lovernment of India will send for their Agent from,' 
Malaya a.t the time the delegation is received: I 

, ':J 
(e) whether the Government of India will consult the !Emigration 

Committee of this House. when the, delegation is here; . 

{f) whether t,he Government of India will, consult Indian opinion, 
both in Malaya and in this country before conceding any"ol 
the demands of this deputation; and ' , 

(g) whether the ~  of India will a.rrange to receive their 
deputation sometime early in February next year? : 

IIr Glrla lhaDku Balpal: (a) Bnd (b). It has been agreed between 
-the two Governments that a delegation from Malaya should visit India on 
sometime this cold weather. 
- -
. (c) The Government of India ~ alread3' in touch with the Madras 
Government. .1, 

(d) and (e). That is the intention. 

(f) The Government of India consicler that tile cOllsultation envisaged 
-with the Government of Madra'S and the Standing Emigration Committee 
··of the Indian Legislature should suffice to bring into focus representative 
Indian opinion. They will, of course, be willing to examine views ·tha* 
may be communicated to them from other responsible quarters. 

(g) The exact date of the delegation's arrival is under conlideratton. 
',: I: 

111'. I. Satyamurtl: With reference to parts (a) and (b), msy I know 
whether my HOllourable friend can throw lIome hght on the points .hich 
the GoverDlllent of India and the Government of Malaya have agreed tQ 
dilCUllsas a result of the deputation's visit to India? 

SJr GlrJa lJbanJrv Balpal: Primarily to discuss the ~  arising out 
-of:tb.e· ,deciaionOf tible GoWrnRletit: .:~  8U8p6nd ... liW fimiption 
~  Malaya. . -, - . . .".-- ~ :  
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; I' 1Ir./.8.Wyamurt1: May 1 take it that 80 Jar as the Government ll£ 
Jndia are concerned, their position continues to be what it was, when they 
introduced the Bill and successfully piloted it through t,his House, and 
the delegation is being received at the instance of the Government of· 
Malaya who want to make certain representations to the Government of 
India? 

BIz Glrja SIIanW Balpal: Yes; the initiative for sending this deputation 
eame from the Clovemment of Malaya. 

Mr. S. SatyamurU: With reference to pm (g) may Iknow··if the lIonour· 
able Member will be good enough to arrange for the date of deputation 
when this House is in session, so thata.part from the Emigration Committee 
~  of this House who may be interested in the question, other Mem·· 
bera of the House may be available for consultation by GOvernment Or· 
may be enabled to represent their views to the Government of· ~  . 

· 8lr Glrja ShUlbr BaJpaI: My Honourable friend will realise that tbia 
is a matter in which we have to adjust our convenience'tO the convenienoe· 
(If the Government of Malaya, but I shall bear his suggestion in mind. 

DlP'&lf0BI8JUlENT 01' INDIAN EsTATJI LABOUBlDBS Dr· CzTLoN. 

· 1800. *Jrr. S. Satyamurtl: Will t,he Secretar,v for Education, Health: 
and Lands please state: . 

(a) whether his attention has been drawn to. the fact that the Bilt to 
amend the vHJnge communities ordinance in ~ , has· agam:-
been reserved by the Governor of Ceylon for 'the significanoe· 
of His Majest.\' '8 pleasure; . 

(11) ",hethel' the ~  of India have noticed that even in this 
Bill disorimination against Indian estate-labourers persist/il 
and that the remedvoffered in the Bill is to disfranchise all 
estate labourers, Indian and Sinhalese:' 

(c) whethel;' Government have c.onsidered that this will result msrely 
. in the disfranchisement. of thousands of Indian. labourerlil ; 

(d) ~ the disfranchisement in the ease' of Sinhalese labourers 
will be practically nil and 

(e) whether Government propose to preiS on Ria ~  Govern-
ment the Jleed for giving the franchise to Indian estate 
·labourers provided they are otlserwise qualified? 

air Glr1a Shankar Balpal: (a) Yes. 
(b) The bIIlended Bill excludes aU labourers, Indian and Sinhalese, 1 

resident on estates from the right of vote. 
(0) No, Under the existing Ordinance no Indian estate Jabourer bai 
"lote_' -' 

· (d) It ~  that : ,~ 1 ~  ~ p~ .  9. ~ , 
mg,the vo . .. . 

(e) The ~  Member prObu.bly means· the· ~  ~  
franchise. The Government of India have ~ ~ , His Majesty's ~ .
Ibetl\ on the subject of the' amendEi'd' ~  &a. bMa ruerved for 
His Mafesty's assent. . C";:·:; .. "  ; •• '\ 
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,1Ir ••• __ amant: May I bow if my Honourable frieD.-. .,.t;te!l4ion 
hu be_drawil to the Dews whiob 8ppe&Z"ei in this ~ 11 paper ~, 
tlae Secretary of SWefor the Colonies bas said that he is unable • 
ai'Vil!t8 His Majesty to gh'e his assent even to the amended BiU? ' 

Sir Glrja Shankar BaJpal: My attention has been drawn to that report. 

L·,III. a. BltrllHlU.: May l',JuIO.v. if Government. hlnle aft!f illfor.tnAQOn 
officially apart from t.he st.atament. in the newspapers? 

\. 

. Mr. ,to ..., ..... : :~~ :.:.  anilwertO da\.e : ~  'of ti.; 
qUMdon, I see my friana h. taken advantage-I do not say; 'lmlue, 
but 1lfOp8r' ad_nfAlge-of ~ :  ill my queltion. I 1M uhi" 
whetber .... e ~  .. thia' OrilinaneaWill mean fiftat Indian e8'baflfl ~ 

era will 'ha\'e 110 votes at all, wherea8 Sinhalese labourers will get votes in 
o*hir ,capa.<Uiiea beell4'l8idaey dO not liVe oil the estat88 -elKRBi'Vel,. as the, 
I&diU. la\lom-eD 40?' 

!  " 

Sir Glrja Shaum B&1pa1: According to my recollection, the provision in 
the ONlinll!W!e eml." ali Mi .... _t .... ilourera, whedaer Intlian or 
Sinhalese. It m.y. be that ~ laboure!". working on an eat. who 
are not resident will be eligible for the vote. 

1Ir. lbDu S1Jblllar: May J enquire whether Govemment have consi-
dered any retaliatory measures and in particular any form of economic 
pNH11T8 on Ceylon on act"Ount. of t.hp-Attitude which Ceylon iR showing in 
this matter. 

Sir Glrja SbaDbr Bajpal:Tbat question W&I implicitly raised by my 
&no\11'able friend when he awuessed bis question reprdiog t,reRty reln-
tions to the Honourable the ('.oInmerce Member. 

~ llaDu ~ : Bil', I submit that was mi&ed wij;h regard to tbe 
p ~  only, I have nowll.sked ahout retaliatory measures generally, 
illiA"ctmg' citiiMMhip. '  ' 

Itr Glrla ·Ihulkar p ~ It seems to me that. 80 fnr 8S the question 
of cmenship is, conoemed" if ~  Hono,urp.ble friend win refresh his 
memory, he will find tRat the' Yndian estate labourers have the franchise 
for the State Council in Ceylon. When the Honourable the Commerce 
Member said that the proposed trade discussions will not be limited to 
8QQDdmic queitioD8, he indiaated that other outstanditlgqueetions will 
(lome under review also. 

Mr. S. SaQ'amurtl: In view of the reassuring news in this moming'. 
. ~ will my HODOUl'able frl.end _Ie to &Ilalld and finel .,·if adefi-

nite recommendation has been made toO His Majesty by the Co.,.l s.a.-. 
tJry,1 ,againRt His, Majesty. giving bill &lijJen.t. to tbf1 ~  

.:,~ .. 4IP ..... ~ ..... ,.~ far t.e.lMRraplUc ~  ....... 
been given already. 



~  I'QB. JiIwtMa.u, ......... -...... 

I.. 4tI[r. S. 8atJalril'U:' 'Wi!I the Honout'llble the Commeroe .:Member 
• ...... tAr: . 

(a) whether any attempts Ilre being made to start bilateral trade 
negotiations wit.b tAJ! ~ ~  

(b) if not, the reasons for the delay; and 

(c) whether Government are prepared to take prompt and eReative 
_ atepa to start bilaOeloal ,tralie negotiaticms-lri-elt dOlln'tties"'ith 
which !adia haa a gtMld ~ trade-? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lDIaD: (a), (b) and (c). The 
~  of t.he' RonouabllJ·lt:ember ill 1~  to fhe' answen-giftll by 
.... on la. 9th September" 1_ to part ~ of Mr. ~  que1ditm 
No. 887 and the first supplementary question. 

.. III.. I. aat,...1di: May' I know if Govet1tdretIt froin time to time 

.mew tntie aUatiatialbeh'een India ami foreign countries and come 1io 
_iaioM with regard to the need for cOD'Cluding trade a.greements wiUa 
those countries, and, if so, how often in 11 year? 

The HoDOanble 11r, MvlrlJDD'8d. ZIfnIIah 1Ehm-: A. I aaid on a 
~ :  occaaion, these statistics are being continuously reviewed. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: When were these statistics last examined from the 
.,oint of v.iew. ~  in 1~, ~, namaly, tM . ~  from 
lIrdie;'s pomt of VIew of oonoluding, bilateral. trade ~ 1 : GtMf 
&'1l'ntries ? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad Zafrullah lDlan: When the atafJiatica 
come in they 8re examined from all points-of view on which they bear. 

, Ill. 8. ~ 1: In vie.' ·of the f.Gt 1fltAt tirtir House has recom-
Jbendod to-Gowntmant that th." shtntld OOl'1'Clude bilateral trade agree-
~ 'WberelVerilhe, me-faV<Gllf'll:bie tOl' India, may I know whether these 

figures are examined from that point of view; if so, how otten, and by what 
agency? 

:, '1'h.a. BoI1ouJ:able 811 MgJwp-.. SaI.rall&h DID: They are examined 
i,n. the p . ~, Silt, Bnd 8tI I 1iaI\III!i .ili'. they ate examined continu-
~ ~.. For instance, after my journey to BODle European countries last 
year, they were examined from that point of view. Since then the ~  

nation has boen taking place continuously. 

: ')fr.-S. Sltyamurt1: Have Governmant ooms to any conolusibn wlfli 
~  to any of the countries with which they _!'8 to staTt negotiations 
~~, ~  bilateral trade ~  . 

The Honourable Sir' .Uh'lDlmAdSaflullih Khan: With regard to that 
until the negotiations with the United Kingd91Il _ are out 9f tPa., ~  no 
definite conalusicm. -couW_be ~ ~ :, - . . 
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JIr. E. SaDthanam: Now that discussions with the United States and 
the United Kingdom are almost completed. may I know whether any • 
steps are being taken to enter into negotiations with the United States fOf 
a trade agreement? 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad ZafrDllah Kh&D: The matter is being 
examined. 

~. Abdul Qatyum: In view of the fact that cordial relations exis' 
between Italy and Great Britain now, is it a fac' that trade negotiations 
are about to begin between India and Italy? 

'\ 

The Honourable Sir ·Jluhammad Z&Irull&h Khan: I bave no specifie 
information though I have noticed something in the press which migh' 
tend in that direction. 

Dr. Sir Zlauddbl .Ahmad: Have Government already establisbed or have 
they taken up the question of establishing clearing arrangements with 
any of these countries? Are ~  taking steps to establish clearing ar-
rangements direct witb any of these count.ries? 

The Honourable 8t:r .ubammad Z&!rUllah ][hID: SO far as I' . am 
aware. there arA· no ~ arrangements between India and any other 
aountry. 

JIr. JlaDu Subed&r: May I know whether the proposal is to delay 
bilateral t!"8de agreements until thA trade with these countries is definitely 
lost to India. 

JII. Praaldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

JIr. M. ADanthuaJ&D&m AyJaqar: Qne more supplementary question, 
Sir. May I know why the negotiations for bilateral trade agreements with 
other countries should wait until the negotiations with the United King-
dom are complete? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frall&b. Khan: For the obvious and 
simple reason that we must know to what extent we are able to offer 
concessions to any country with wbicb an agreement may have to be 
arrived at and that could not be determined till we know what our position 
is likely to be vU-Q,-via the United Kingdom. 

JIr. S. Satyamuri1: Have the Government of India borne in mind the 
Decp-ssity for keeping their hands as free as possible for favourable bilateral 
trade agreemellts with other countries and not commit themselves before-
hand with the United Kingdom. so as to restrict the scope of negotiations 
for bilateral trade agreements with other countries? 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruDah lDwl: Yea, Bir. 



STABRBD Q'OBft'lOW. ARB AN8-WEBS. 

brDUJT DBLBGA.TIOlf '1'0 TBB LAsT AsSDIBLY OF 'l'JIE LEAGUE OF NA.TIONs. 

'1802: -Mr, S. SatyamurtJ.: Will the ~ the Leader of ,the 
House please state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Indian delegation to tqe laat 
Assembly of the League of Nations was given a free hand in 
respect of the attitude whioh it may take up in regard to the 
questions coming before the Assembly; 

(b) whether, in pursuance of that, they were given a brief by the' 
Government of India, or the present practioe continued ot 
their being given a brief at the India Office; and 

(c) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the 
statement of the Leader of the Delegation, Sir Nripendr .. 
Sircar, to the effect that the League is becoming increasingly 
unpopular in India and whether that statement was made OD! 
behalf of the Government of India? 

fte Honourable Sir B'rlpen4ra Slrcar: (a) The last Indian ·Delegation 
equally with its predecessors had a free hand within' the limits imposed 
by its instructions. 
(b) There has been no change in praotice. Delegates receive at the 

India Office briefs which have been prepared in consultation between the 
Secretary of State and the Government of India. 
(c) The Honourahle Member is presumably referring to my speech in 

the Sixth Committee on the 24th September of which he appears to have 
seen a not entirely accurate pren report. I. therefore. lay 'on the table 
8 copy of the official report of the reI avant portion of my speech which 
wall made in my capacity as Delegate and, therefore. on behalf of the 
Government of India. 

Eztract ~  ~  !Ii"ute. 01 the 6th C!1mmittlle 01 the 19th D-tdi1llJf'1I 8u,itna 
~ 01 eM League ,4uemblll. 

• •  • • • 
"A,' certain section of opinion in India wal opposed not. merely to Article 16. bat. 

to all the other articl81 of the Covenant. and that. HCtion w.. pining greandcnriDg 
'to t.he rapidly. decrealing prestige ,?f ~  ~ . The LealJue :~  been d8lCribed 
as a body which could neither pUDlBh Its IInemles nor help Its fnenda. The matter' 
was further p ~  by another consideration, not 'strictly relevant to the intsr-
pretation of Article 16. There wai in India a strong faeliQg of grievance about the 
reprelentation of ita nationall in the administration of the League; that. factor allQ 
has a bearing on India'. attitnde. 

If the League conld not. justify ita existence by conlt.ruct.ive work toward. Ul, 
end for which it was estahlillhed. India might. lOBe aU interest in Article 16 and every 
other article of the Covenant. Personally be was opposed to the leeeuion of India 
from the League, but he de.ired to direct attention to the ·fact. t.hat Inch, 
a meaaut'e was a possibility. even ajrobabiliLY, in view of the changes in the CoDati. 
tution of India which were expect.e to come into elfeet at no distant date." 

• • • • • 

fte Bonouabl. Sir Br1plDdra Slrcaf: The relevant p'orI:ion is about 
two-thirdR of a page. I do not know if my Honourable friend expects me· 
ta read it. . 
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. Mr. L ~ 1 ~ Will U1e Hon.taDl. 1Ie_. IUd ...... 1IIn-=: rregard'ing the Increasing unpopularity of the League 01. Nati.oaa in 
. ft. Honourable Sir 1~  Slraar: I had better reaci tJae 11\1110 para-
~p  paragraphs out of my speech. 

. ]fr. S. SltyaaurU: If I am not taken to be impertinent, I would like 
to expreSR to my Honourable friend my agreement with him but I should 
likIB ~ ask ~ , in ~ to olauses ~ 8D'C!l (b) of the que.&tl, 'What are 
the mstructlOD8 to Whloh he referNd? 

• '.rb.e ~~  .SlI. B'r1pendra ~: J b.elieve my. ~  is I?ore 
~  In the ltnuts Imposed by the IDStructlOns than In the mstructlons 
Cbmnsl!lves, because the instructions cover a huge field. Speaking from 
~1  have not the brief with me here-the only limit which I 
found in the instructions was that in regard to questions of relations with 
foreign powers it would be advisable to consult the British delegation. I 
do not remember any other limit being. Jlaced on _"Wng. which. I PZGpesed 
• CO do tn the Le&;gp.e 01. Nat'ione. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: May I know whether my Honourable mend. under-
a1lood'the inatructiOll$ to mean that, if he thought 80, he was free to differ .. 
on ~  of the Go'Vernme.nt· of' India, from the British delegation: in 
respect of foreign affairs" 

. ft .. · .~  8lr _rfpen'llra Sli'ca:r: 1 found no expl'sss prcslti1)iti6ri, 
i.ttf if f felt! any doubt r surely woulcf h'6ve consult.ed them liS to whether-
1 'Was floee to express my opinions. 

KaulaDa. Zafar Ali Khan: In view of the fact, that international eventill 
in Europe have given a decent or rather indecent burial to the League of 
Nations, \1riIT Government eonsider whether the time has not OOme 'When 
India should cease all relationship with the League of Nations considering 
the waste of money and, the waste of time" 

ftI JIcIIlGIaMB 8lr .Jfttplll4!n. ItIrcv: I would like to abide 1)y t!te 
~  of RiB HtgbnelJS the Aga Khan. 

Br. Sir mnddbl...a.lDud: Are ~  aware of the fgcti flfi.. 
p-eople fn India as well 8S in Europe say that the League of ~  ia a 
pleas8nt place where you can go in whenever you like and come out when-
~  ~. ~  

The BonourUie SlI :Rrip_dr. Illaar: I ean tell you that when t.he 
ftMbel' was h'adit 'WaS' very u.npleasant indeed to get out. 

JIr. S. ~ With reference to clause (b), may I ask whether 
in respect of the briefs prepared and ¢ven to the delegates, do the Secre-
taryof State and th4.l Governmenb of Inch M.a.,. agree, or what ha.91Iens 
in. . ~ . of ~~ of opWGn btltween ,ttha· GowrnmeDt of Iaaia. am. the 
Secretary of State? 
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.. . BoIMIIIIMiI SIr ....... lire .. : I eaoaot tlell ihe Houllfi &II to 
what happened. on previous occasions; but on this occasion I did not 
<lome ucross uny question of any difference. 

Ill. Abel1l1 1 ~: May I know, if on the· que.ion of Palestine the 
Indian delegation's. views exact;ly tallied with the views of the Britiilll 
Government or was there any difterence of opinion? 

'!'he BoD01l1'&ble Sir lIr1peDdr&SIrcar: The question of Palestine waa 
not discussed in any eommittee in which I \Vas present, in whieh opinion 
of British Government was expressed. 

111'. Jll.nu Subec:lar: May I Bsk ~  the' delegation submitted $n1 
report to the Government of India and  whether in that report the delega-
tion made any recommendation al)out relieving tbis country of the huge 
OOst of the membership of the League of Nations? 

'!'he Honour.ble Sir .rlpendrr. Sircar: Th.e ItepOl:t will be published ,in 
due course. 

JIr. Jll.nu Subedar: May I ask whether the recommendation which I 
referrtld to is included. viz., the sllving t;(l this country's beastK'y of ·this 
enormous cost? 

TILe JIoDourable Sir lfrlpend.r. Sircar: I would advise a little patiimce 
to ·Mr. Manu Subedar. It will be printed and published Bnd copies wiU 
he supplied. 

:Mr. Abdul Q .... yum: On the question of Palestine, did' the TlldiaD 
delegation receive any instructions from the British Government? . 

'1M Jloaour.bl. Slr 1I!lpea.4r. Sircar: We received no instructions. 

JIr, S. Satya:Ql1U't1: In the case of the aggression .and invasion of 
China by Japan, which I belitwe clime before thiR sC8sion of the I.eague. 
did the Indian delegation agree with the British delegation that nothing 
could or need be done? 

fte Honourable Sir 1fripeDdr. SIrcar: I do not know that the British 
delegation expressed that view. 

Kr. S. S."am.1UU: Did they express Bny view at 0.11? 

'!'he Honourable Sir 1fripendra Slrcar: Not that I remembet'. 

POSITION 01' INDIANS IN BmlllA .• 

1808, *JIr. SImi Veneatachelam. Ohelty: Will the Secretary for Educa-
tion. Health and Lands please state whether Government propose to issue 
~ .statement on the situation in Burma in regard to anti.J:ndian troubles 
.moe the arrivaltbere of the Representative of the Government of ~ 
.contaiJ;ling, inter alia, information on the number allndi.Ds who 'left 
Burma, their condition in India, the number still remaining in Burma, the 
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condition ?f safety of the personal, ~  and ~  interests 
of the Indians who have left Burma and who still remam there and whether' 
panic has ceased? 

Slr Glrja Sha"Jrv BaJpal: Available information regarding the p ~  

situation in Burma and the number of refugees who have returned to thiS 
country has already been furnished to this House in answer to questions: 
asked on the 14th of this month. Government do not CODsider any other 
method of publicity to be necessary for the dissemination of this informa-
tion. They have no informatioD regarding the condition of Indian refugees 
who have come back to India: the number of Indians still left in Burma. 
must be over a million. With the return of conditions ~. normal, the· 
personal, commercial and agricultural interests of Indians should be !\R 
safe as they used to be before the recent riots. 

Kr .•. ~ 310: Has the Agent to the Government of In:dia 
submitted any report about the situation in Burma after he went there? 

Sir Glrja PUkll' BaJp&1: The answers which I gave on the 14th 
regarding the present situation in Burma were based on the reports received" 
from the Agent. 

Kr... 'l'hlra1Dlla ltao: Will copies of the reports be laid on the table-
of the House? 

Sir GlrJa ShIDkar Bajpal: These are almost bi-weekly communications:' 
they are not reports in the sense of formal documents. 

llaulaDa Zalar .llllDlan: May I know whether normal conditions have: 
been restored? 

SIr Cllrja Sbanw Bajp&1: That is the information that we. have received 
from the Agent. 

Prof. If. G. BADIa: Will Government give due publicity to ·t,he fact to-
whom those who wish to put in claiD)s for compensation will have to send 
in their claims? 

Sir GlrJa Sh&Dk1l Balp&l: I informed the House the other day that 
the question of the machinery to be set up for adjudicating questions of 
eompensation is still under consideration. 

PlOt. If. G. Ball ... : When once that decision is reached, will ~

ment Ree to it that due publicity ill given as to whom these cluims 
have to be sent by those who suffered? 

Sir Gi11a Shankar .&lp&1: I have no doubt that when a decision is taken 
the person or authority to whom claims should be addressed would be 
widely published. . 

JIr. AbdUl Qaiyum: May I know if the Indian Agent has been in-
structed to aSBeSS the value or amount of losses suffered by Indian national. 
in Burma, because that would help Government. in pressing their claim for 
compensation} 
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• QlrJa Ibankar Bajpel: I gather that those responsible for the pre-
.entation of the Indian case to the Commission of Inquiry which has been 
set up in Burma have already presented to the Commission a fairly 
oomprehensive statement of the loss suffered by the Indian community. 

Kr • .Abdul Q&iyum: May I know what is the total amount which has 
been claimed by Indians? 

Sir QlrJa lhaDlrar BaJpat: I should like to have notice of that: I can-
not say off-hand. But I believe it is something like 75 lakhs. 

Kr. I. Satyamurtl: Has the Indian Agent's term been extended', and 
if 80 to what period? 

IIr Qlrja Shankar Ba!pai: The Indian Agent has been appointed only 
recently and the queRt.ion as tlO how long he should serve has not been 
eonsidered. 

Kr. I. Satlamurt1: Was he not appointed only for a few months in 
the first instance? I 

IIr GlrJa Shankar BaJpa!: The idea was that he should be there, at 
any rate until the more critical position arising out of the riot was over. 

INA.UGUBATION 011' FEDERATION. 

18M. *Kr. '1'. I. Avtnasbflm,am Ohettlar: Will the Honourable the 
Leader of the House state: 

(a) whether any progress has been made in the talks with 
Princes with regard to the inauguration of Federation; 

(b) whether the required numbers of them have signified 
consent to the Instrument of Accession; and 

(c) at which stage are the negotiations 8t present? 

the 

their 

• 
The Honourable IIr lfrlptndra Ihear: The aUention of the Honourable 

Member is invited to the combined reply which I gave on the 14th instant 
to starred questions Nos. 1217, 1229 and 1288. 

Dr. 81r Z1auddln .Ahmad: Has any Indian State approaehed the Govern-
ment of India that it wishes to join the Federation ? ' 

~. Honourable 81r lfrlpendra 11rcar: I once more draw his attention 
to the answer which I gave on the 14th. But did the Honourable Memher 
l8y League of Nations? This question relates to Federation, and the;v 
are not mathematically the same. 

IMPORT 011' FOBEIGN WHEA.T m INDIA. 

18CN5. *Kr. Kana Subedar: Will the Honourable the Commerce Member 
etate: . 

(8) in view of the representations re('enU.v sent. t.() Goverllment for 
the equalisation of freight on wht'at and wliebtproducts, 
whether Government have ascertained whether Indian wheat 
and wheat produets haVe to compete on on 'unequal nosis with 
imported wheat and wheat products from imported wheat at 
the ports; 
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(b) whether the import of wheat in India hal! increased since the 
Wheat Import Duty Act elL'pired in 19M; if so, what are the 
figures; 

(c) whether the import of foreign wheat in Indio. is due to teehnical 
groWlds, or it is due to price difference; arid 

(d) whether it is true that Australil\n wheat can be landed .iu India 
cheaper on account of depreciated Australian :exchange? 

The Honourable Sir Jlubamm&d, ~ : {u) ~ p ~ .  

has been received ill the Railway DeplU'tmeIlt from the .PWljllb ~  

'Of Commerce on the subject of the equalisation of freight l'8tes on wheat 
apd wheat products. The representation is under ~ .. 

(b) Imports of wheat into Indin during 193'7-38 wel'e ~1.  tous IlgaWli.t 
117 tons in 1936-37 and 13,066 tons in 1935-36. During t.he first five 
months of the current year im..ports were negJigible,b.ut in the last two 
months, September and October, they amounted to 42,S02 tons. 

(c) There is n demand from Indian JWl!f ,111411s fo.r Ajljtralu.u ,wheat 
for blending purposes, owing to the larger p ~ .  of wheat flour obtained 

~ it, but the extent of the deumnd in any ~  appears to be determined 
by price considerations. 

(d) Since the Austrulili.n exchange has not varied in its reilltionship 
f:ithE!l' to sterling or to the rupee over recent years, during part of ~  
time no imports of Australian wheat into Indiu took p1:\('e even with a free 
market, the answer is in the negative. . 

lIr. 1hIl1l SlIbeciu: May I know what steps are Government taking to 
safeguard the interests of the wheat producer as well as the interests of 
tire Railway Companies who were tmnsporting wheat and . wheat products 
from the Punjab to Calcutta and Bombay? 

.,... JlCDourable Sir JllIbammacl Za!rullab.Kh&n: The question of im-
posing a duty on the import of wheat is under consideration. 

Sardar Sat Smah: May I know whether the figures contained in the 
reply of the Honourable Member as to the ~  of whea.t )II;lPQl'ted 
include the quantity under bargain which is to (lome into the ports very 
~  

"1"he Honourable Sir Jluhammad, Z&fra1l&hKhaa: Does the Honourable 
Member mean whether the figure. I have mentlone<l for September Imcl 
October includes the quantity of wheat that might come in ~  J ~  

Iardar Sat SiDJh: My point is, whether it is a fact that more quantities 
are under contracts to he sent to India in the near future and that haR 
depressed the price of wheat considerably? . 

-'the BoDoarabie. S1r K .. bammad ZafnIllah Daa: The question was 
~  ~ figure I ~  mentioned included cer.Wn otbElr quantities. H 
does not include anyihing except that to whi(.'h it refers. 
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s.-. &aD" Biqb: May. I know if Government are aware oLthe fact 
that bargains relnting to very big quantities have been mude with Australia 
for import of wheat into this country? . 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h JDlan: No, Sir, I am not.' 
aware of that fae.t. 

1Ir. JlaDu SUbedar: May I know whether Government propose to revive 
tHe WliMt Import Duty Act by bringing in 8 separate Bil) Or whetlie:dt 
is "aJj8ble of being revived, and if they lire going to bring in a Bill, whe-
ther it will be brought in this session? 

The Honourable Sir .uhammad Zafrullah Khan: Thut is Ii question 
which I have just answered, nnd lOy RnSwer said that Governm/ilnt have 
that mntter unoer consideration. ' 

, PIvI. •• 0.. BUlp.: Is it not Rfat't thl&t, the Punjftb Government made 
fI representation not only during the last Session while this House wag in' 
Session in Simla, but also after the reccss? 

The BOIloarable Sir Muhammad ZaIru11&h Khan: I believe n representa-
tion was received, but with regard to Rny more specific question J am 
afraid I shall have to ask for notice. 

8Ildar lIaapJ aiDp: May I know when Government will finish their 
consideration, because u similar reply was given before that they hoped to 
~  consideration of the qucstiop. 

'Ibe :mmoarable Sir Jlubammlll Z&fndlah DID: The consideration had 
to be started afresh, because the ('oDsideration which was then in pqres8 
showed that no wheat was coming in but now the mntt.er hus to he looked 
into afresh because there have heen import'B of whent .• 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: May I know whether th£' freight of wheat from ,  ,  , 

Mr. Pre8ldent (The HonQurable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: What is the attitud'e of the Chair, r do not know. 

Mr. Prelidellt. (The Honoumble Sir AbdUl Rahim): The Honoura.ble 
Kember, must withdraw that sort of remark. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: I am not allowed to Ask any question, I am Buffering 
from this trouble, I don't know what the attitude of the Chair is , ... 

. ». PrI8ld8llt (The Honourallle Sir Abdur Rahim): V.ilJ the HOlIol,lHble 
I'tem'lier witlioraw those retnnrks? ... .  . 

~ . E. Ahmed: What am I to withdraw? 

:.r. Pteldd .. , (The Honourable Sir Abaur'Rahim): Hc mU6t withdraw 
the words "whut i;; the attitude of the Chuir" nnd hemuHt npologise tOt!IC 
Chaii', . ,  , 
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JIr. K. Ahmed: I wiJl withdraw. but allow me to put the queltiOll. 

JIr. PruldiDt (The HDnDurable Sir Abdur Rahim): No.. not at. aU. 
Will the HonDurable Member withdraw those remarks und apDlogise to the 
~  . 

1Ir. K. Ahmed: What is it, what am I to. withdraw? 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 1 must ask the 
HonDurable Member to. withdraw the remarks he made regarding the 
attitude of the Chair. 

JIr. K. Ahmed: You tell me the words and I shall tell YD,. , 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What were the 
WDrdS used, Jet the Official Reporter read them out. ' 

(The Official Reporter read out .the words "Wh&t is the attitude of ·the 
Chair, I do. not knDW".) 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Yes, I withdraw thDse wDrds uncDnditiDnally. 

INDIANS IN THB INDIAN MBDICAL SIIBVICE. 

1808. *Dr. Sir Zlauddln Ahmad: (a) Will the Secretary fDr EducatiDn, 
Health and Lands please state the number Df Indians in the permanent 
grade in Indian Medical ServiceJ and hDW many of them are Muslims? 

(b) What is the number Df Indians in the tempDrary grade of the Indian 
Medical Service and hDW many Df them are Muslims? 

(c) When do. the temporar.V officers complete their five years ~  

(d) Will they be cDnsidered for permanent appointment? 

SIr QIrJ& SbNlkvBajpal: The questiDn should have been addressed to 
the Defence Secretary. 

JOINING OF FEDERATION BY INDIAN STATES. 

1808A. ·1Ir. T. S. AvtnllhlJlD,&ID Ohe"lar: Will t.he Honourable the 
Leader of the HDUse state: 

(a) representatives of how muny States have had talks with 
Government Dver the matter of FederatiDn; 

(b) whether any of them have signified their consent to join the 
~  and " 

(c) if 80, how many and if under any conditions on what ~ 
tiona? " 

fte Bono1U'loble Sir _.Ddra 8lrcar: The attention of the ~  
Member is invited to the reply which I have just given to his starred 
question No. 1804. 

Mr. T. S. AvtDlehlJlD,Ul Ohe"tIar: May I know, Sir, how many 
Milliliters of States have had consultations? We do not want to know 
the matter if it cannot be given out, but we would like to ~. the 
number of Ministers  consulted. 
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1'118 Hoa.oarable Sir .rlpendn Slrcar: I think I explained more than 
'OQce that we cannot give that information, because it is against public 
idterestto disclose anything about the nature of the negotiations which 
include the number as well us the ~  of the States or with whom 
-consultations, if any, are being carried on. 

Kr. S. Satyamunl: I can understand theil' claiming public interest for 
.not answering question on the nature of the negotiations, or even the 
names of the Princes, but the simple question here is how many States 
have had talks, and whether any of them have signified their consent to 
join the Federation? I think, Sir, the public are interested in this matter. 
Federation is not between one man and. another; it is between British 
India and the people of the Indian States. I am not asking your help in 
the matter; I am merely asking my friend, the Law Member, what are the 
reasons why the Government will pot give this House even this informa-
tion a8 to how many States have talked to them or whether any of· them 
have signified their consent to join the Federation? 

The JlDDoarabl. Sir lfrlpeDCll'a Bircar: My friend is so familiar with 
May's Parliamentary Practice that, I am sure,  he wilJ agree that a Govern-
ment Member cannot be cross-examined as to the reasons why it considers 
-certain answers opposed to public interest, but· in this particular case, 
it 'is obvious it is not in the public interest to disclose as to what people 
:are negotiating. 

Mr. 8. Satyamurtl: May I take it, therefore, that no St,ate has agreed 
to join the Federation? 

The Honourable Sir lfrlpendra Sirear: You may take it or drop it as 
:you like. ' 

Dr. Sir ZlauddJD Ahmad: ,.May I know, Sir, how many States ~  
,already signified their intention to join the Federation, and not the League 
'of Nations, please hear me properly. 

'!'he Honourable SIr lfrlpendra Slrcar: I have answered this question 
very often, and I would repeat once more that for the rel4sons already 
;given, I cannot make any statement. ' 

, 111'. ][anu Subed&1': May I know, Sir, whether Government have con-
sidered the desirability of a tripartite discussionwit.b regard to Federation 
between the Government of India, the representatives of States and leaders 
.of parties in this House? _ 

• KoDourable SIr lfrlpendra SLrcar:. I am not prepared to say what 
they have considered. . 

Mr. Abdul Qalyum: And who decided that the disclosure of the in-
'formation would be against public interest? 

The Bcmourabi. Sir lfrlpenclra SIroar: That again my HonoUrable friend 
is not entitled to know. . 
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: ....... ZIfar All Kbu: I should lik6. to )plow whet..her it will be a 
~  precedent to the participation of Indian States in the Federa. 

aoh4lme th&t the representatives from the States should be elected or-
Dominated to the FederaJ Legislature? 

The Honourable Sir lfrip8ndra S1rc&r: It will be either yes or no, I 
. 8m not prepared to say what it is . 

.. ulaaa Zafar All baa: I should like to know whether it ,,,ill be a 
condition precedent. 

Kr. PrtIi4eat (The Honourable Sir Abdur ~ : N'exLQuestion .. 

lImlANS IN TANqANYlJU. 

. i_B..· •. Sami Vencatachel&m Ohetty: (a) Will the Secretary for 
Education, Health and Lauds please state the number of Indian I-0pula-
tion in rranganyika? 

(b) What are the landen, commercial or 18bOUl' intereKts of· thue 
people in that country? . 

81r CMrIa D.nJrar BaJpll: (a) The attention of the Honourable Member 
is invited to the reply given by me just now to part (c) of Mr. Abdul 
Qaiyum's starred question No. 1204. 

'b) Indians have considerable landed aun commercial. interests in 
Tanganyika but Government cannot assess exnctly the monetary value of 
these interests. 

Prof. If. G. B&np: Is un)' considerable, number 6fthem intera*t.ed 
there as labowe1'8? 

Sir :·Gilja Ib .. d.-v BaAPal.: No, I don't think so. 

THE ~ INCOME-TAX (A1t£;ENDMENT) BlLL-c:ontd. 

1Ir. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur RahiIJl): The HOQse wnI 
now resume consideration of the following motion moved by the FIortour-· 
able Sir James Grigg: 

~ the Bill further to amend the Indian Income·tax Act, 19Z!, a8 reported 
byt." 8eIect. Commit.tee, be taken inro considerat.ion." 

111'. x.J.chand. Ifavalrai (Sind: XOll-l\luhammadnn Rural): Last evening, 
_ when we adjourned, I wns dealing with the question of the msehinery of 
1b,t' Income-tux Department. There baa. fOl long heen 0. ~  \bat 
there should be some judicial officers who should sit ""'ith the Inc.ome-tax 
Officers when they sit to assess 1\ })articular assessee. That demand has-
not ~  fulfilled .in the presept Bill. . There will be nothing lo.st if an in-
dependent non-official with judicial experience is joined with an Income·iax 
Officer in the assessing of claims. That is tlie first point that the Hous& 
should consider. At one time it was considered that some such paople who 
ltav. soDJe ]mo_ledge of the Income-tax Department sbtnJJd be 1 ~ 

but that has also not yet been .done. 
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I now come to the first appellate Iluthority. The first appellate autho-
riM' at the present moment is the Assistant Commissioner. He belongs t& 
tlir machinery of the department und he is the creature of the Central 
Board Qf Uevenue; that is to say, he is responsible for making more revenue 
for the department. Now, iu the Bill, we find that the wordt; .. Assistant 
Commissioner" have been changed into "Inspecting Assistant Commis-
.. ioner". Probably t.he idea is that some Assistant Commissioners will be-
engaged in the duty of inspection only and sorne othen who will sit in appeal 
as the first appellate court. But I do not find that the one who ,will sit in 
appeal will he a judicial officer. I find from the Heport of the Select 
Committee that the judicial work, thlLt is, sit,ting as an appellate court, 
will also be given to some of these inspect-ing Assistant Commissioners; in 
other words, the offieer will he a ministerial offieer all the same. That is 
what 1 Am objeding to. J submit that the Assistant Commissioner, who-
wiil sit 8S the first. appellate authority , should be a judicial officer. Then I 
l!'IOVe on t.o the queRtion of'the second apPellate authority. An attempt baa 
heen made by the Select Committee to give only indications regarding a 
tribunal. ' I say ,indications, bec61ise 1 nnd from the Select, Committee-
Heport that no definite proposal Wtt8 considered by the Committee. Some-
lluggeRt,ion8' were placed before the Select Committee aud they had no time, 
t-heyst-ftte; toO consider them. My complaint of yesterday that this report 
has been sent to us too prematurely ill {ully justified by what the Select 
Committee has said. I will now read that portion of t.he report of the 
~ , Committee which deals with the tribunal: 

"We are' of opinion ,bat the Bill, should contail1 provilionl for the introduction of 
~ further appellate authority, of a!l independent DIIt1,ll'e, for the hearing of aprer.la; 
f'1'Om ~  of' Appell'ate Assistant Commifiioner.. The limited ti'llle at OUr dil--
pol!al. .... 

Why should ~  time b,e considered limited? Is it because of t.he fact 
that the Honourable the l!'inance Member is soon lea ving us that he is in a. 
hm\te about this? 

"The limited time at our dispoaal and the complicated nature of the ~ 

that would be n4Ceeaary for this purp91111 have preventeli WI from giving effect to, our 
view, in thtl Bill itself, I\lId bll \'e reconciled WI to. a waiting propoaals on the eubject. 
which Govel'1lmellt undel'wkt'll to rut forward at the cqnaideration stage." 

Hilve t.bose definite proposal:;; come before us now? We are at the· 
consideration stage and no definite dause has been brought before us'. Jf 
it' cornes at the time of t.he amendment stage it does not satisfy tue reI. 
quirements. Therefore, it cannot be ('onsidered that the consideration of 
tl1is Bill now at this stage is complete: 

"The new appellate body ahoald contrillt of a tribunal ClOmpoud of not 1... tllaD 
two membul, ~  from each of ~ cat.egoriu of a panel of lOIIle eight 01" ... 
n;tomb4tr •. ~p  ~ ~  with, qua)ificati01l8 l'Iuch aa are nOMll/dly req,uired 
fO,r pp ~  al.a Dllh·lct. ~  and technical member. recruited from among 
~ . With profeSSIonal experIence of accountancy." ~ 

~ .. 

These ~ > ~  Are "ery good, bllt my point is that. they should be' 
c'ut and dned and III t·he form of a (·Iause RQ that we may consider it fully_ 

. I, n(lW come to 11 very p ~ ~ point on which I am very keen and I 
tbll},k. the ~ a,lso, and tha.t. IS 'nth regard to claUie 4. Tbis is 8 clause-
.~~  the ~ p ~ , of which there ha.ve been many protests, 
I, 'Woulil SIl,Y world-Wide protests of the. Indian t,raders. Certain parts. ot 
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[Mr. Lalchand NavalraL] 
t.his clause are being considered very objectionable, and as I stated yester-
-day, they will prove a great detriment to Indian traders outside. I, there-
fore, submit that this is a very important Bill. I will take up the important 
~  and comment on them and give my reasons for their deletion. In 
the Bill as it stands clause 4 reads thus: 

"Subject ta the proviaions of this Act, the total income of any previouB year of 
'any person includes alJ income, profits and gain. from whatever source derived which 
care received or are deemed to be received in British India in Buch year by or on behalf 
~  luch person." 

This is the remittance system that we have at present. fAll foreign. 
12 N incomes that come into India are charged by the ~9  

OON. Department on the remittance basis, that is to say, inoome-t.ax 
is charged on the money that is aotually brought into India. Th8l8fQlle, 
·,that clause may not be objectionable. The second one reads: 

"If IUch perIOD is resident in British India during IIuch year accrue or arile' or 
are deemed to accrul' or al'ise to him in British India during luch year." -

This also is not objectionable, becauee that is the present practice. W. 
-cannot do away with the Income-tax Act under t.his head. What is most 
harsh is sub-clause (il) which reads: 

"Accrue or arise t·o ~ without British lndia during such year." 

This will mean that income· tax will be , ~  ~  the. money .i.s 
\brought into British India or not. I see no Justdicatlon for thiS. Along 
with this I would ask the House to read the second proviso which reads 
thus: 

"Provided furt.bel· that ill the case of a JlefllOll ~ . but.. Dot • domiciled. in 
British India, income, profits and gaine ~  acC':'l8 or anae to-~  Without ~  
India ehall not be 80 iucluded unless. tht'y are ~ ~ ~.  ~ ... , p ~ 1  
vocation or unle .. t}!.ey are brought mto or receIved m Bntlah IndIA by hlDl dUrlll1 
.tluch year." 

This makes a distinction. One would go to that limit and say that it ii' 
;8 mcial question. The distinction is apparently and clearly a very invidious 
-one. Reading clause b (ii) with this proviso, it comes to :~  an 
Indian who is resident as well as domiciled and who belongs to India will 
:bo charged on every income that is made by hhn outside India. That is to 
-say, it would be profit on business, profession or  vocation and also securi-
ties or interest or profit in shares and so forth but with regard to the person 
who has been resident here for years, but happens to be not domiciled -in 
t.his oountry, two exceptions are made. One is that he shall be charged' 
.only for-profit from profession, business or vocation. But with regard to 
ilecurities, interest, etc., they are being exempted. A two-fold provision is 
made. One is that he will be charged with-regard to the fonner three 
kinds of income, namely, profession, vocation or business, on an accrual 
!basis, but with regard to securities, etc., he would be charged on a 
Temitt.a.nce basis. Thut is an anomaly again. Therefore, I submit that 
this clause will be injurious to the Indian trade and I submit th&t that 
Cll\llSf\ should go. 

_  . ~  having ~  the clause and shown ~  is principally meant by 
thHl Bill and how It affects, let me now show sIDce when this remittance 
basit:1 has bpen continued, because the very first reason that I would 'give' 
for keeping on the present basis is that it. hali Uved satisfactorily and it baa 
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.ao given money to India. Therefore unless very tangible grounds are 'put 
forward to show that circumstances nave changed now or that there are 
any conditions under whioh there is a necessity for the change of this clause 
r hope the House would  say that it is not ~ The history of this 
Dill is this. This remittance system was first of all provided for in the Act 
'(II 1922. In 1923 again the Income-tax: Act was amended. Here, the re-
IllittanCtl syswm was continued but the change was made that income will 
be charged if brought within three years to Iudi". After that an amend-
ment was made in 1933. It levied 8 tax on income if it was made after 
;W38 and remitted to India within three years. Now, this gave a little 
~  because it was shown that if any incolDe that i8 made in an outllide 
-country at any time is charged, it will be wholly inequitable. There ought 
to be some limit. Then they provided that any income that was made be-
fore 1933 will not be assessable and thus was this amendment made. Since 
1988 no other amendment has been made and that remittance system has 
ollntinuetl. Now, I ask that when it is now demanded that that remittance 
system should be given the go-by and that the accrual system of all the 
income, so far as Indiall domicile is concerned, should be assessed and' 
~  here even thougb it lies outside in foreign countries, I ask-is 
there any justification for it? The House should not consider that thiR addi-
tion is an ordinary thing over which we may sleep or in respect to which 
1Wf: may not give our fullest consideration so as to remove it because this is 
an evil that is being introduced into the Income·tax Act. Therefore, I sub-
mit, that let us ('on sider coolly what are the grounds upon which it is asked 
that this Bill shouid have that clause. Now, so far as I understand, no 
2lllch substantial reason has been shown except tile general one, viz'i that 
it will bring in more money. Now how much more money will be brought 
in. when there are difficulties of bringing in money from foreign countries 
.and others? That is for the Honourable the Finance Member to tell us. 
How much more caD you get in these special days in which there are special 
restrictions outside? How much more money will he get for whi'Jh he wants 
to change the present practice and create this revolution? I submit that that 
has not been IJhown. But let us take it that he will get more money. Now, 
i¥ that Ii reason for having tbis injurious or objectionable clause-because' 
there is all assertion that there will be more money brought in from that 
tax? I Ililk-which is thut tax which does not bring in more money? Any 
tax will bring ill more money. Therefore. that is no reason that any  and 
t. yery kind ,)f tax should be put on. . Therefore there will be no necessity 
()r ,any justification for having the accrual system. Now I would Bubmit 
that it has also not beeu shown that there have been any difficulties in 
charging on the remittance system when the money haR 'been brought in 
bere. That system has been going on very satisfactoril.y. Then the second 
point tha.t 1 would put and which is also '& very forcible one Rnd which 1 
think the House should take iuto consideration, is whether this House, 1St 
present, has any reasons to deviate from the opinions tbat this very House 
gave definitely and gave it by a large majorit.y on the same accrual system 
when it was uttempted to be brought into India .. ' .. 

IIr Go.alJi Jehaqir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): When 
lVas that? 

.... ·Lalchand Kavllral: It was on the 9th Septenlber, '193]. If thIt 
Honourable Member wants the volume, it IS Volume No. 1 of 1981 and 
1082. 
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Aa JIOAouable _ .. ber: That was before the flood. That WM befoM 
ihe "Sukkur Barrage It. 

1Ir. LIIchllld !favalrM': Yes, the Sukkur BRrrBge will bring ~ of 
money to you, but you will lose when the merchants of Sind who have been 
<hllltributing so ~  to Sind to help your barrage do not go outside, they 
could then send you no mOlley from there Bnd thiR very House will have to 
onhance the Rubsidy that we nre giving at preRent to the Sind Govet'J1tbeJit 
to go on. 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg (Finance Member): Not on your life. 

" :.r. LaIchaDd 1I."alral: But aner VOU-BO far as the }'inanc-e ~  
~ concerned, he is verY hard to deal with. . 

" 

Sir. withou·t ~  the point. J submit that this Bill wal'intro-
duced 011 thfl 9th September and rejected in 1982. At. that time it W&8 not 
oonsidered tit enough even to be sent to s' Select Committee. Now it 
might be said that that might be a different Bill. I have got the Bill with 
me and I was a party to it, too, and, therefore, I know much more. Now, 
Sir, it contained a clause 4. 1 have read to you elause 10 of the present Bill 
and you know section 4 of the Income·tax Act aillo. Therefore, I will not 
repeat them to show you wha.t they are. Now, clause 4 of the Bill of 1931· 
32 reads thus: 

"SUbject to the pro"iRiolls of the .4.ct thE' total income of /lny year of any perlon 
includel oJl income, profit" and ga1Jl8 from whatever &Ource det'h·ed." ' 

It comes more or Jess to the same thing $0 far as Indian domidle is 
( .. oncerned,-

"which Dccrue or arise to such pel'llOIl in Hritish India during that period." 

This is all right. Then comes the clause which is in dispute nnd that is 
moro or less substantially the same, and it iIIlYS: 

"Wl:ich a.ccru .. or "rise to Buell person in Brit.ish India. during that year if he is 
rftidellt. and domiciltldin British India. in that ~ \ .  

So far as the Indian domioile is eoncerned. it is substantially word for 
word the sluue. Then coming to the distinction which they are keeping 
JU)W, that W8fl Illso not approved of then. After all, the foreign people, 
ell well 8S the British people in India, have lived long with us, alld why 
.hould they every now and then ask for these doles and IlU.V, "we should be 
treated differently"? ,Sir, we know that they are ruling, but it is not on 
that aocount that at ~ stage they can insist upon it.' Opinion in 
lndia hal (·hanged; people are demanding that they should rule themselves, 
hlId' at that stage to come' here "ith certain diAtinotions and oonsiderationA 
for foreigu people is not jUAt. 'l'he second distinction is this: 

"income which accruell 01' DriRes to slI('h p ~  in British India at any time if he 
is ~  hut. not domiciled in British India in that Y88r, in 80 fBI' 81 he bring. 
thlftn into or reoeivetl them in Briti,h India during t.hat Yl'8f." 

It is t,he same with regard to their business, profession OJ' vocation. It 
wus provided thut their securities and investmentRshould be treated on the 
i'f!mitt,a.Jwe basis. Now. Sir. this very Bill ~ l!nni:iidered in 1932 with 
{Ijnm ~  by Members of the Rnme C'RpnC'ity Rnd t.he S8me intelligence ... 
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•• "'ulMiIIdar (Inditm ~  Churnbar'llud Bureau: Indian 
CQIWllerce): But Sir J amea Gr.igg Wll"l flot there. 

Mr. LalchaDd Bavalra!: YaN, thut is the only difference in the outlook. 
We hud then Sir ~  Schuetel· ill whom we could pluee Kome ~ 1 . 

fte .ODour.;w,. Sir lame. Gria: Compliments do not cost 'yOU muoh. 

Mr. LalohaDd J(avalrai: But YOII won't get. uny. You are going away, 
leaving the legacy to ot.hers who may repent Rnd weep over it. 

lIr. PM8id-' (The HOlloura.hle Sir Abdur 'Ruhim): The Honourtlbie 
Member had better uddre8s the Chait .. 

~. LalchaDd Bavalrai: What I nUl submittiug, Sir, it! this thl\L when 
u Bill of ol substantial nature and with the 8ame provisions as in the 
present Bill hut! alrendy heen rejected by this HOUiKl, there is no ~

tion t.o bring it before thiN House again. The justification for bringing it 
before the House cun arise ouly wheu some changes of substance hav.e 
happened or the circumstances have Klte.·ed,. That we bave not heard 
:lOY from the Honouruble the Pinanoe Member. He says he wants lllore 
11l()ney. From whom does he wllnt tbismoneyjl Is it for the sulariea 
of tho ~ . . servants or ill it, for increailing the salaries of the Mem-
bers on the TrE.'osury Benches:) 

The Honourable 84' lam .. Grtu: No. 

Mr. Lalchaud Xavalra!: Is it for illcl'easiug the llumbE.'r of the British 
soldiers? 

The Honourable Sir .Jam .. Grill: It is for the provill('es. 

Mr. Lalchand Bavalraf: Thut is "cry good. 
given ............ . 

How IUlich havc you 

¥r. President ('l'he Honoul'Ilble Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
~  had better address the Chair. 

Mr. Lalchaad ITavalra!: Very weU, Sir. If he were to muke II. proper 
retrenchment and ourtai1the number oli the officers at the head and also 
retrench their salaries, how much more will he be able to give to the 
provinces. It is mere sham to suy that. Sir, this is the second reason 
which I hove advallced with regard to this objectionable provision. 

I \~ come to the third. I submit, Sir, thaot this clause is bad on 
principle. The principle that I advocate is that the income should be taxed 
at the place of its growth or origin. That principle, is not my own. 
It is n well-recognised pt:inciple. Now, about two or three yeHI'S ago d 
Committee was appointed by the League of Nations which was called the 
Inoome-tax Comrnittee.The Committee bad six experts. 

,The BOQOurable 8irlWil GrIQ: Who were they? 
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1Ir. La1UaDd Bav&1r&1: I have told you thaI; the Committee ,wa& appbint-
ed two years ago and you can find out the names of the members, YOUII-· 
self. Those experts were of opinion that the income should be assessed 
only where it accrued or where it had its origin. 

The next reason that I would like to put forwaTd. which is also a weighty 
one, is this, that the Government of India give np help whatsoeyer to the-
Indian traders abroad in making t.heir profits and, therefore. it cannot 
claim any tax on those profits. Now. Sir. I would like t.o know what help. 
the Indian Government have given to our traders abroad? What I wish 
to say is that the British Government. in order t.o tax their income. ought 
to be in a position to sny that they have extended their llelp to these 
i,raders abroad. Now, what has happened in Abyssinia?, 'Tbe HousEt 
knows that there was an Indian firm there. known as Muhammad Ali and 
Company. They were trading there and during the war they were practi-
cally ruined. Everything was confiscated. What did the Government d" 
India do for them? And this is not only the single case. I will be glad 
to learn from the Government of India. if ~ point is contested, the· 
instances in which they have helped the traders outside. They have now' 
got the list of traders in the opinions papers. They are trading at variou!! 
places outside and they have sent resolutions mentioning their difficultiElA. 
They have complained that they are not even allowed to go to the port 
without a certificate. 'fhey are experiencing so many ot,her difficulties. 
Have they been removed by the Government of India? We hUTe put 
questions in this House to remove their troubles and the only reply wa 
have got from Government has heen that their Consul is there or their-
British officer is there and he will look into the ~ . That reply does-
not satisfy us. The other day I put questions with regard to the' traders. 
who had returned from Spain snd were held up on the way. We put 
several questions to the Foreign Secretary who invariably replied that 
every attempt was being done there. But what is being done there, I 
do not know. This is how the Government of India give them help .. 
Therefore. I submit that this is also a ground which deserveR our considem .. 
tion. I think the argument which they will advance in favour of this tax 
on these traders will be t,his that these traders flyaway the capital of 
India which would otherwise be useful to India. This is a wrong ~ 

I can say ~ my personal experience about the Sirtd work merchantis-
that when they leave India they do not have much money with them. 
They did not develop their business abroad with the help of the Government 
but only because of their own assiduity and skill. I also know that a 
Sind work merchant went abroad against the wishes of his relatives aniJ 
he took nothing with himself except a few curios. He went on hawking 
and he is now the well-known Pohumal and Brothers kllown all over the' 
world. They have got agencies in every part of the world. Therefore, I 
submit that if you do not give any help to these Indian traders abroad .. 
you cannot claim any money from them in the shape of a. tax. A fa.ther-
who does not .'tive any help to his sons Bnd disregards them cannot claim and 
ask them to give him money when they begin to earn it. The RODS mav 
help him out of moramy and out of reverence but not legally. The smn'S 
principle applies in the case ~ these t.raders. The point is t.hat the Indiml 
Government have given them no help and no capital has flown from this 
eountry. On the other hand. more capital is brought to Indin. All ~ 

money is brought to Indi8'. Unless you drive them bag arid baggage Bnd 
ask them to settle in those foreign countries by enacting a provision like 
this, they are always willing to bring the money to this count"y AO tm"t; 
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India. mlly be benefited. Not only are the Bind merchants a1Iectecl but 
also Soui;b Indian merchants who do business in Burma and other places. 
I,therefore, submit there is no justification for putting difficulties in their-
way. 

The next point is the absence of mutual arrangements, between th& 
Hovernment of India and the foreign GovernmentR in the matter of currency. 
Indians go and make money in those foreign countries. There is ne> 
arrangement with those countries as regards trade fa.cilities. If they 
make money there, they cannot move it to India for want of facilities. 
If you wallt. to charge income-tax on the money that is lying in those-
foreign countries you only induce these people. to leave India for ever 
and settle there. Who will be the sufferer? I om told that the tax 
on foreign income which will accrue outside and which is not brought ~ 

Lndia will remain in abeyance. In other words even if a small income· 
comes here, it will be charged, and those lying outside even more than ai:t 
years or any period will be charged  whenever it comes. Why not directly 
and straightforwardly say that the income which is not brought to India 
will not be charged at aU. 

The next question is the question of exchange. It cannot be denieli 
thAt the exchange question has become complicated nowadays. The 
exclulange in foreign countries changes quicldy. If the exchange difficulties. 
are not· removed, then I would call the 'Income-tax Bill not only compli-
cated and intricate but also unreasonable. 

Kr. PreI1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I cannot ask the-
Honourable Member to make his speech short, but I want the Honollrabll'l' 
Member to remember that there are a number of other speakers who wanl;. 
to take part in the debate. 

Mr. LalchaDd H.valra1: I am making only a brief reference to all the 
points I want to make. 'fake the case of Shanghai, the exchange in 1986-
was Rs. 200 per 100 dollars whereas in 1988, it is Rs. 50 only for 100 
dollars. Imagine how detrimental it would be to tax on :l.ccrual basis . 

. The next question is the payment of double income-tax. You P90Y 
assessment there and also pay assessment here on the same in (lome. 
This is clearly wrong. This  is not fair. I learn that they propose te> 
giVIil allowance for the tax they pay there. But t,hat is a fallncy. If they 
charge here on the income derived there as well as here and give only 
B tax paid there os expenses, how is it going to relieve 'the ~  He 
is charged for the whole income outside and here with a. small deduction. 

Then, the next difficulty is with regard to books. The income-tax 
officers insist upon these assessoos bringing their books into India so tlwt 
they may scrut.inise them. In a place like Manillll and other places they 
do not allow the books to be removed. That. is another diffieulty in ,the 
way. 

Next, I come to the opinion of Provincial Governments. The opinionlr 
of Provincial Governments do recognise the difficulty and iniqui1jy of thilr 
provision. I will not reR.d thOAe opinions. The House migllt. refer to 
t.hose opinions themsclvell. Indian merchants trading in far off plrrcelr 
like Java, SumR.tra. Manilla, Gibralter and others, have passed resolutions 
and. those. resolutions have been inCOrporated in the opinion papers. In 
tluJ,8ummary, at page.S, you.will' find the opinions and the reasons. These 
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opinion& should be considered ~  weighty, hecl\Use they 11Ilve been puned 
in the fonn of ret;oiutions ~  those p ~ 11  llffected ~ The 
reason they give is that if this income is going to be assessed on accrual basiS, 
they will have to ICfwe those pI net's (Uld give no more money by thei,· 
trade to Indin and cannot settle there any morc. The llext opinion that I 
.·sttall quote ~ the opinion of the Sind Government. Ali I belong to Sind, 
1 will quote that opinion-only It few words; the Sind Govemmellt Secretary 
'has said: 

"I am to .. ,. that the Govemment of Sind ue inclined to think th".t there ill much 
force in t.he contentioll that .1111 exception Ihould be made in tbe call8ol. inClOlDe derived 
ill COUDtne. which prohibit or I18verely I·estrict foreign l"eJllittanc811 or ,which do Dot 
allow relief from double taxation, alld suggest that t·he queBtion may be given due 
eonsideration. " ' 

This is exactly what I have placed before you today. '!'here nre also 
the OpiniODH ·of the Karachi merchauts and others. I willuot read them, 
but I will only refer to the page; The first from the Sind Government 
was in ]>aper No. II and the one that 1 am now teferriug to is ill Paver HI 
nt page 28. There the merchants 8SHociution have sllid: 

·"We would reitel'8t.e that lDdinn Dlel"t,hltout .. having bUiineSil in foreign countries 
are of immensely more value to the country than the foreigners trading here ~~  

&8 while the formAl' inCrl'lUIA national wealth the latter drain nway the natiWlal re-
8OUroel. It il t.herefore> the duty of Govemml!'l1t to Ilee that the Income-tax Law 
of the COWltry <lnea 1I0t ill OilY way diRCOurage the Indillll bUline'8 enterprile in 
foreign countriell." 

This is wlmt I IUlve to say ut present about clullse 4. 1 Itnye also 
sent notice of ullIcndments to clause 4 and when the tilJltJ comes 1 will 
8ay more. 

I shall now refer to the objections to some of the othel· provisions. 
I would not take clause by clause, but only in passing say that I obieet 
to the slab system. I have read what the Select Committee have sRid. 
'The Select Committee had no materials before it snd I do not agree with 
them--they will excuse me-they are not justified in their conclusion about, 
the slab system and it should not be introduced until we have more materials 
before us to come to the conclusion that t,hat would be lTlO1'1' profitable. 
Only an assertion is nothing. 

:Mr. S. Satyamurtl (Madras City: Non-MuhalTlmadan Urban): That 
will be in the Finance Bill. 

Mr. Lalc:hand lfavalral: Why do you llccept the system now? 

JIr. I. Satyamurtl: It is better than the step system. 

Mr. LalchaDd lfavalrai: That must be proved. We are going to put 
the cart b&fore the horse. Weare going to consider the slab system; we 
are going to commit ourselves to it. The incidence of the  tax will come 
at -\he time of the Finance Bill. At that time you might consider whether 
y.ou ~  have the step system or the slab system. The opinion of the 
&teet Committee is oDly provisional; they may ohange it. 

filen, Bir, the next point is with regard to the notice to assenee& for 
l'eturn......the general no'ioe to everybody that everybody should ' IeDd 
the .eturD. That is 'very hard. It will be very hard upon poot people; 
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You l"Mognise that in India there are poor people who are nOt' educated 
ariel youext>ect everybOdy to send in. the retum. ! The reailon .given by my 
respected Honourable friend. t,he Leader of the Opposition. that $OtD8 
. ~  has ,been given ~ that the rigour has been brought down !?acauso 
there will be no punishment with ,penalty. but' that is nothi-ng. I apneal 
to the Leader of. the Opposition .i<> consider .hOw the . ~ Officer 
are assessing now. Is it not very easy for the examiner to make it over 
B.s. 8.500-by adding a little here -and a little there? If you say that 
Rs. 2.000 is assessable and the amount is less by ~ , it is very easy for 
them to make up the nmount b"y ,manipulation in the accounts. 
We know t.heir way of additions.' y: sug-gest that the notice should not 
be a 'general Olle. You may give notice as at 'P'"'eBent. and not say gen-
erally that all should send the tetilrns by putting a notice on the board 
us is done in courts and not looked at. 
Lastlv. I would refer to clause 74. Clause 74 of the Bill ,efers to 

representation of ARsessees before the Income-tax Officer. Now. the 
pr'e!ilent Rvstem is that any man who has got no work to do can get up 
nnd represent by calling himself an expert. ' At p~  any man can go 
whet.her he has got ability, capacity or legal knowledge or :1 ~. ~  goes 
there to the Income-tax Officer,comes out ~ says that It. IS bls ~ 
ment that moved the Income-tax office and so' on. Therefore, I object 
to clause 74 (iii). Barristers nnd lawyers will appear; registered account-
lmts will APpear; even 8rcollntant>; who get the rertifirllt,e of the Central 
Board of Revenue; and why. any other so-called practitioner? I strongly 
obiect to clause (iii) which deals with definition  of practitioner. Tn the 
Bill: 
··Tnrom!'-t.ax pfBrHt.ioneT mt,,,n!; a.ny.penon who: ~ the let day of April, 195. 

at.tpnd ... 1 hefOTt' an Incomp-iax nuthorlty on beMIf 'of an" 'Msel8ee othenrille tit .. 
. in !,ht' f'amwil.y of an ~,  or r<·lai·iYe of t,hat, \ ~ .  ' 

Therefore. this is objectionable and I will have to say more on thilll 
~  we come to the amendments. 
In eonclusion. T submit that clause 4 is the accrual system which 

should not he trifled with. It should be given full consideration; and if 
you find not in agreement with the opinion of the House in 1981 and: 1932 
and for very ~  reaSODS. then alone it may be adtmted with ai.'lttaiD 
modificntions. I submit that even the Honourable the Leader of the 
Opposition was not definite on this pbint and left it to the House to con-
sider whether it was good or not: he has not given a mandate or verdict 
and. therefore, J submit it is. an open question .. Considered from all these 
points of view I hope the Rouse will not allow that clause to have any 
place in the Bill. 

Dr. it. D. Dalal (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. President. in support-
ing the mot,ion to tnke into consideration the Indian Income-tax Amend-
ment Bill as reported hv thp Seleet Committee, J propose. with your 
pel'nll!1!1ipn. to refer to a few salient, featu!"es ·and general considerations of 
the Rill. 

This important measure has the following main purpO$es: 

. . ~  of the evasion of· payment of income-tax b:v coU:.pel"ie81 and 
mdlvldunls. production of increased revenue. introduction of the slab 
,~: :  ~  ~  p ~ step ~,. certain concessioIl:st,(,l the t,&x-payers. 
mtroductlon of the system of compulsory returns of' income. IUld an 
inc!""C8sc in the efficiency of the income-tax department: ' 
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'.: ~ Hoaoure.ble the Finnoe *mber has coriaidered . p~1  

.p ~ .  the following principles: 

... That the Rill provides for fair and equitable taxation and the'payirir 
t'Jtpacity of t.he people, that the burdens of' the country must be carried 
tily the b.roadest shoulders, that there is no discrimination in favour of 
non-nationals in respect of taxation, that the effect of the provisions of 
the Bill is such a,s not to handicap the normal development of the trade 
I\nd industry of the country on which is built its economic structure. 

. Sir, income-tax legislation must spread a net p ~  and fine 
enough to cover every kind of b)lsiness, every type of propeny ,and every 
manner of empioyment: at the same time it must make proVision for an 
elaborate army of reliefs, allowances and exemptions. The ()bscurities, 

p ~ , and allomalies of the income-tax law have long been the 
despair of the tax-payer, the bane of business, and the subject of oon-
stant judicial remonstrance. The obscurities of the ~  law open 
the door to R two-fold evil. On the one hand they encourage evuion. 
while on the other they lead to administrative oppressio'n. beca.use oilly 
too often the tax-payer finds himself unable to bear the immense costs of 
legal proceedings. So unintelligible many of the statutory provisions, so 
multitudinous and sometimes conflicting the judicial interpretations, that 
but for the skill and ingenuity with which the Central Board of Revenue 
administer it, the existing law would long since have proved unworbble. 
To remedy this lamentabJfl state of nf'fairs and with a view t,o producing 
\ncreased revenue, the Honourable the Finance Member appointed aD 
Income-tax Enquiry Committee to investigate the Indian income-ttlx 
.ystem in all its aspects and to report upon both the incidence of the t.ax 
tlnif the efficiency of its administ!'8tion. 

This Bill has the modest, the useful and the necessary purpose of 
giving effect to the recommendations embodied in the Income-tax Enquiry 
Report. This Bill embodies the triple virtues of intelligibility, uniformitj 
'and simplicity. and iii a lubid and . logical atatement of the law relating to 
lnoome-tax .  .  .  .  ,  . 

IIlr eJowuji 'ehaqIr: Has it anything to do with vaccination? 

Dr. B. D. Dalal: .. " and it hrings the substance of the Jaw more 
tnl1y into accord with iexiltingconditions and existing needs. 

:. The existi?g rates of income-tax and super-tax in Indio, are by no 
~ e'CceSSlVe, ~ the genera! scheme of taxation operates ,at present 

b reheve the wealthIer commerCIal classes to an extent which is unusual 
.in taxatiQn schemes. In order· to make the Indian ~  reforms 

~  practicable, ~  Central Gove;nment have to abandon a· part 
.of thQ mcome-tax collectlens to the proVInces. Sir Otto Neimeyer deal.t 
~  t.he question of the p ~p  of ~  of resource. to :the pro-
vmces out of the proceeds of mcome-tltx. Smce for this purpose the neces-
sary funds have to be found by the Central Government this Bill 

: p ~ the paramolmt . p ~ ~  of. preserving the ~  of 
~ . :\ . and ena.blmg British India to enter the next stage of 
,ArD·lndmFederation ..... . 

Itt .•. S. Aney (Bersr: Non-Muhammadan): Are you making'o. ~ 
case for or against the Bill? ' 
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:p ~ B., ~. : Ultimately the p ~  sh,all ~  l:J,9 p_er , ,~ . 
(jf Ik> much of the proceeds QS, under the ~  of India' Aet, ~ 
cllvisible between them and the Centre. Such a saCrifice by the Central 
Qovernment is out of the, question until it has been able, to adJust its ,.9wn 
~  tQ the other changes arising out of the inauguration of proVincial 
autonomy. Therefore for the first five years the Central Government 
retain the full sum realised under the head income-tax. 

Now,! shall discuss very briefly the question of tax avoidance, which 
is the main objective of the Bill. Tax avoidance is the name given to 
the ~  of those who evade payment of taxes by what are known 
ss "legal methods". In legal circles it is held that the term tax avoid-
~  gives a pleasanter atJ;DOsphere and a higher tone to the consultation 
'between lawyer and client than the more down-right word evasion. If a 
tax-payer can by lawful means reduce his income, the courts will not 
'inquire whether the transaction has any genuine business validity. It is 
common knowledge that an ever-growing number resort to evasive 
methods. Many of these methods have not yet been renched by legisla-
-tion. India offers most opportunity of any country' 'for tax avoidance. 
The reRson lies in the formalistic attitude of the courts. Fictit,ious loans, 
-Sham assignments, colourable settlements all form part of the trade of 
th'at great array of experts, accountants, Bolicibors and barristers, who 
4evote ~  time and b!"ains to Rbowing tax-payers' the methods of reduc-
ing tne incidence of taxation. There is very little hope of eradicating 
these practices until thei!' essential immorality is recognised by public 
-opinion. At 'present this is scarcely the case. In particul8.l', the legal 
llrofession as a body sees nothing dishonoumble in lending its skill to 
~  the ends of the tax evader, The legal. profession is of opinion 
that. .  .  .  . ' 

Sarur 1111,\ SiDah (West Punjab: Sikh): Did you ever ~  the 
1,*& profession? 

Dr. K. '!l. Dalal: .  ' ... tax avoidance is not only legal but is not 
I Immor.aJor, d.l.shonourable. \ ~ , the prudent man will take 
~~ t .. 

. care o. ensure that his property is so disposed as to bear the 
.. mallcstpossible bu!'d!ln of taxation. ~ . , if the tax 8voider acts 
openly and ahove-board and clearly conforms to the law, there is no reason 
why he should not do anything the law allows to lighten the load of his 

~ . Sir, may I be pe!'IIlitted to explain in what sense the word 'law' 
!s ~ . I.Jaw is the will of tlie people as expressed hi the Legislature; 
tt IS also the rules of conduct enforced by the Courts. The two senses 
~ . coincide; but in practi.ce they often diverge, beca,usethe, Legislature 
has ~ to express itself wi.th sufficient accuracy or completeness. The 
opportumtyf?r l:-gal tax evaSIon proceeds solely from this ~ , and 
~  who explOIts It can only be defended on the ground that what is bind-
~  on the conscience of the good citizen is not the well-recognised inten-
tion of the Legislatu:oc, but the technical ~ p  with which it is 
f'xl>rcssed. It is argued that thE' riClh . p ~  is taxed wit,hont his non-
sent; so tax evasion is the proper remedy. Cases are on rec9Td in which 
Members of the Legislature, who have voted· to impose taxee on others, 
~  themselves resorted to evasive operations in order to avoid the very 
taxes to which they have consented .  .  .  . 
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,  . Dr. ~ D. Dalal: EYery step of the Lsgislaturestimulates.the ingeIiu, 
ity ~ the .tax-evading lawyer who plays an endless game of' ~ 
the Central Board of Revenue·.. .  .  . '" 

111'. II. S. hey: Sir, may I ask whether ~ Honourable Member is. 
in order in muking.strictures against lawyers 1'8 a class, because he accuses.. 
them of resorting to ingenious methods for evading taxes, even when they 
ate 1.1 party to income-tax legislation? . \ ~ , 

IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur'Rllhim): I co.nnbt ~  it. is, 
\ p. ~  irrelevant to the subject, but the Honourable ~ nlight. 
e01l8idl'1' whet.hl'r it if; ill g<l:)d ta,.;,·. . 

IIr. B. D. Pand9 (Rohilkund and Kumson Divisions: ~ : :  

IIllldan Hural): What about medical certificates? 

Dr. B. D. Dalal: Sir. it is high time to grapple With this evil at its-
root.. by making illeg-al, not 'llarticular kinds of evasive tricks, bllt evmuon. 
itself. Of COUl"l!e, this is technically diffioult. becauf' It is a delil'.atf' matter 
of ilraftsmanship to separate by St.atute the trusts and p ~ that. 
exist. for legitimate business from those that a.re ,founded to chent the 
Central Board of Revenue. The policy of the Income-tax Act hop, heen 
toO deal with the most important tax-dod/ting devices. but as fast. as one 
hole is stopped, anothe!' appears. Another reason for t.he fnilllre .of 
legh;llition is that the interpretation placed by the Courts is so t.echnical. 
us on en to be almost puckish. Ohscurity ann complexity lead t.o mllny 
Rmbiguities; consequently it is always easy, for the 0ourts. to nnrr.nw t·he 
ROope of the legislation and to defeat the purpose of the Legislat,ui-f!.Sir. 
it is remarkable that Government have never made 0. pronouncement. that 
tnx-dodg-ing is contrary to the intp.rests of the community. Pllhlicity 
should be a very effective deterrent. Surely, Governmentmll!lt, make 
olellr itA determination to put an cnd to aU fictitious transactions designed 
to enable a tax-payel" to escape those burdens. which the less astllte or 
mOl'f> honest continue to ben.r. I would suggest that the Central Boa.rd 
of ~  should itself seek the assistance of tax experts in order toO find 
Ollt what; tax avoiders are doing .  .  .  .  .  . 

Mr. Sri Praka8a (Allahahad !lnd Jhansi Division.s: Non-Muh:lmmada.n 
Rura.l) : Is it moral legislation or financial legislation? 

Dr. B. D. Dalal: The most suc('essful methods escape, hecQus(> th"ir 
existence is unknown to the Central Board of Revenue. The money spent 
in ~ the foremost experts amongst, A coountant.", and Barristers 
would rp-sult in increae.ing the revenue fropl incomes. Reluctance on the 
part of Commissioners of Income-tax to. makEl use of the ~  legal 
talent ifl the Mllse of RP';011S 1088 on CBMR where the isslles of fnct. fnll to 
be decided bv them. The tax-paver will ~  the services of a Solicitor 
and a Barrister, while the Central Board of R.e·venue will rely on , ~  own 
resources toO contest A case in ~  t,he issue of fact may ~  Hlf' pay-
ment. or ot.herwise of lal"ge sums of ~ . IfaBanister were elJlllloJeda$ 
the ~  of a few gold mohurs, it will save t.he Finance Depart.ment. several 

--,' .. -
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lakbs of rupees. The real remedy lies in a general pt:ovision dealinK with 
tax avoidance as a whole. What is needed is a provision that the taxable 
. mcome of an individuaJ9hould· be his real inoome. not his . income 'after it 
-'has. been' bandied about from company to company in all parts of :the world. 
~  difficult to frame. such a provision is not b&yond the ingeriuity of 
the present Finance Member. whose knowledge ot income-tax law and in-
--eome-tax forms is unrivalled and unique: . 

1Ir. B. D. Pande: Is that a medical ~  of fitness? 

Dr. B._ D. Dalal: It should be specified t.hat the ultimate decision. 
-whether any particular transaction should be disregarded becauBe of its arti-
'ficiality. would lie with the Courts. This would meet the objection that dis-
'l'egard of form. and examination of the substance of an arrangement, would 
place too great a power in the hands of the Executive. As the outline of a 
. practical policy. I would venture to suggest that 8r special body should be 
"aet up composed of highly-paid whole-time legal and accountancy experts. 
whose sole function would be to seek out and investigate all cases of sus-
--pected tax avoidance and expose methods ofevaaion. and to submit recom-
-mendations from time to time to the Central Board of Revenue for legiala-
,.tion to thwart evasive operations .  .  .  . 

1Ir. ~ Pra.kaa&: And will they pay any tax themselves? 

Dr. It. D. Dalal: Now. Sir, I shall pass on to the next; point. Sir, the 
Indian Chamber of Commerce BUggest that the interest on Govemment of 
India securities received by the Ruling Princes and Chiefs of -India should 
"be subject toO income-tax. I may point out that. by a. Notification under S8C-
-tion 60 of the Indian Incdme-tax Act. of 1922. the interest on securities held 
'by or on behalf of the Ruling Princes tlnd Chiefs of India as their private 
property has been exempted from income-tax. This exemption was granted 
at n time when the Government of India were· anxious to attract subscrip-
tions to ~  loans. I would suggest that this concesaion should not be dis-
.continued, because no one can assert with any confidence :that the time will 
-never come when the Govennnent of India would not again welcome contri-
butions to "their loans from the Indian States. 

Now, Sir, I shall refer to a grieva.nce that has been felt very mucbby th6 
public. namely. vexatious delay that occurs in dealing 'With income-tax l'e-
·fund claims. I am in perfect agreement with the comments made hv the 
Income-tax experts in section 10 of Chapter XIV of their report. The In-
~  department should be· responsible for seeing that income-tax 
refund claims are disposed of promptly. A definite period should be laid 
down within which refund claims should be settled. In cascs where refund 
is delayed beyond three months, the assessee should be a:Iowed u certain 
percentage of interest, That wOl1!d aet as a certain check upon dilatory 
proceedings. As regards the time limit for preferring refund ~  I· would 
:suggest that the preRent period should be extended furtherhy-;ono year. 
'The ,reason is this. In cases where dividends are. declared prior to the 31st 

~ . p,aid subse.Queutlv on the 1st April, an assessee whose account-
.p~  ~  the S1st. March finds his claim time barred at the time he 

-lubrpi$B _.his ~  rel!pect of -the year during which the dividend yvaa 
~~  by him. .-
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ClaUM 6 of the Bill provides for the appointm@t of pp 11 ~ ~. 

OommillSioners of Income-tax. The separation of judwial and ~ , \  
functions of Assistant Oommissioll«S is a we:come feature of the Bill.·n 
is a sound and salutary proposal; and I am, sure that it will remove ./be 
present dissatisfaction with the Income-tax department. I submit ,~. if 
with the combination of judicial and executive functions, the Assistant 
Commissioners have so far proved fairly satisfactory, Appellate Assjstani; 
Commissioners will be much' more so. Appellate Assistant Commissioners 
will be relieved of all administrative duties. They will be i10lely devoted to-
the judicial function of hearing and deciding ~  appe.aUi. They will 
be under the direct control.of the Central Board of Revenue. Appelt.te 
Assistant Commissioners should be recruited from the depar£tnent itltelf. 
There Ilre many Assistant Commissioners of the highest probity with judi-
cial training and a knowledge of law. They are not only bachelors,. of 
commerce with G.D.A. qualification, but they are a.lso bachelors of Jaw. 
Moreover, they have specialised in this work for years; so they are ill Q 
better position to deal with 'income-tax appeals promptly, efficiently, ,a.nd 
satisfact(')rily. I am quite confident that the great majority of income-tax-
appeals will be settled in the Department itself by the Appel:ate Assistant 
Commissioners and that t,lIere will be very 'few appeals from their decisions. 
Therefore the scheme of appointment of Appellate Assistant Commissioners. 
should have a fair trial before any further change could be contemplated. 
The Select Committee recommend that there should be an p ~  

appellate tribunal for heuring uppeals from the decisions pp ~

ant Commissioners. I shall not trouble the House wit.h the genesis of judi-
cial tribunals for dealing with income-tax appeals. 'There is no reason to 
suppose that Assistant Commissioners do not dispose of income-tax appeals 
impartially. On the contrary, the tendeney of Assistant Commissioners and 
Commissioners of Income-tax is to interfere perhaps a little too ~ . 

During 1{436-87 there were 30,000 appellants in the whole of India. or 
theRe 24,000 got relief on al>l>eal or on revision; the remaining ~  
6;000 had no case at alL These ~ .  do not justify the charge that the 
Asaisiant ComminioriEits are t.he judges in their own cause. I submit that R 
·tribunal will not inspire Iihe same confidence of the public as the High 
Court. . 

Mr. Prelldant (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honoura.ble 
Member will continue 'his speech after Lunch. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Cloek. 

. The Assembly re-asseIilbled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Claok,. 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

Dr. It. D. Dalal: Mr. Deputy President, before Lunch i referred to the-
~  made ~ ~ Select Committee as regards an p ~  

appellate tribunal for beanng mcome-tax appeals from decisions of p ~ . 
~ ~~  , ~ . In regard to secone! appeals, tb,e plJ)p.osaJ1haft 
.~., : , .  p~  ~  High :Couft ~ ~~ 'fn .~~ ,.  .. -•. _ 
grade step. To lose the HIgh Court and to have an accountant 'and 'a ~~  
member of the standing of a District .Judge would, in my opitlioh, binI. 'i%br 
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~  for the High Court and a poor solace to an aggrieved 81IIessee. 
In_*er ~  fairDeB8 and _impartial adminilltmtion,o,f juatiae 
,4;o'.·8flgrieved .. 888888. the HigheatJ Court. of JuaJiicesboold oontinueilo'8e 
avail"ble . , ~  judioial ability and .indepwdence of ·which const.iGdl& 
, ~~ p , poaaihle guarantee·for the -principles of justice aDd equity in ihe 
$.ter.preta.tion -of .lr.w. It is true that divergent views have "been expreaed 
by different High Courts on the same question of law, but the mere -purpoae 
of reconciling these decisions woul-d not justify the establishment of ind,pen-
dent tribunals. Intricate questions of law call easily be referred to the Fed,.-
ral Court or to the Privy Council.  Moreover, the consensus of public opinion 
is against oustipg the ~  of the High ,Courts for dellling with iQ_ 
·eom.e-t.IIIx appeals on bothpoint.s .of taot. and questions of law. TheMfore ,to 
me it seems t.hat the proposal for a tribunal is only a sentimental demand. 

Now, Sir, I shall bring my-remarks to a close. Sit', in connection with 
income-tax appeals there is one point which raises a public issue of vefy 
-great importanee; it is this, that on an appeal by the Commissioner -6f 
Inoome-tax or the Central Board of ReVenue from a decision in favour of the 
tn-payer, where a point of principle notpreviouBly decided and not ~ 
by previous authority is involved,' the costs of the appeal to ,the High Court; 
and to the Privy Council on both sides should be borne by Government, 
whatever the i9S118. -

Mr. 8&l1li Vauoataah,lam Old", (Madras: Indian Commerce): ~

illg to speak from my Benches soon after my Leader, I rpsliRe how difficult 
,a task it is to follow him in speech, however willing and respectful my loyalty 
to him in other matters. Sir, my Leader has spoken about the more import-
ant features of this Bill in a manner which leaves nothing whatsoever for 
his fol:owers. I have neither the ability to improve upon whnt he has said. 
nor the inclination to repeat even on those big issues on which he has'spoken. 
In conformity with his position in life aud also with his position in this 
Party, he has evidently left sUlaller matters to his ~ . I, therefore, 
,propose to address myself only to matt.ers of minor importance as compared 
with the b.igger iSHues which have already been dealt with.  There is another 
justification why I should sneak only on these small matters. I come from 
a Presidency which is admittedly compa!"atively small in importance in so far 
as commerce and industry of this country are concerned, and I represent the 
small merchant, the small trader and the sJn1\lI factory owner of that part Qf 
the country. However small they may appear in comparison with the very 
big issues that have been diluted upon, the importance of those small 
measures and matters seem to me too hig for the small man in Madras to 
leave without being protested against. I find that in the first place it wftl 
be useful to refer to what hatl not been done by the Se:ect Committee more 
t.han what they have actually done in the committee. For such improve-
ments as were possible to he done in the Select Committee, either with -or 
without the support of my Honourable friends represent.ing the Muslim 
. ~ . I think the thanks of this House are due to their labours, but I 
1nllst express my disal"Pointment at the way in whiuh the Select ~ 

has practically abrogated some of the most essential duties to be perform-e'd 
;by them. I speak in this matter with oonsitierllble ,. ~  I am 
quite aware of the fact that my Par1>y wad 'reprelented OIl:' the· Selee' 
Committee by no less weighty persons than the. Leader Qnd the Deputy 
'Leader of the Party but yet,I , ~ conscious of the fact that Qn . ~  
of the pressure of time they were not able to ~  thllt,oonaide.red tlaQqfJat 
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~. Saw Veucatachelam Chetty . .! 
and attention which the smaller matters deserve, at any ra-te, in a taxatiOn 
measure of this· importance. I desire to draw the atteDtion of the Houte:.to 
three or four statements in the Report of the .8e:ect Committee 'whioh gave 
pointed, foroe to my assertioI'l that the Select Committee has abdicatedite 
e.aential duties to the good offices of 8 "trustful Government" like the 'ODe 
we have. 

In the very first paragraph dealing with the subject matter of the Bill, 
. we find these sentences: " 

"The limited time at, our dillJlOaal lind the. rompllcated nature of. ~  .. ~  
that would be necellllary for thl8 pU1'pDie have prevl!nted UB f. glvlIig effect. to 
oar views in the Bill itlelf and have rec<*ailed u. to await.ing pl'Opdllala on the IUbjeet 
which Government undertake. to put forwal'Ci at. the ooneideration .t.1Ig1I." 

The reason why they have allowed the *hole responsibility\ 1lo be taken 
by Government is stated by the;nselves. And that reason is the complicated 
nature of the adjustments that would be necessary. If the adjustments 
.t.hat wou:d be necessary are so complicated, I think, Sir, that must . have 
been a sufficient reason for the Select Committee to deal with the matter 
themselves instead of leaving the matter to be brought forward by the Gov-
ernment and again in a later pl.\ragraph they say: In the first paragraph Oll 
page 2 we again sep. that the Select Committee has developed 0. good deal 
of faith and confidence in this Government. They slly: 
"We have received an a .. urance that adminilltrat.ive arrangement. can and ·1rill be 

iIlade to obviate any hardship that mircht he imposed, in consequence of the change-~ 
the aocrua.l basis o'f taxation, ou persons prevonted by laws in forco in the couBt.., 
",here t.heir money may be lyinjt f10m remitting money to BritiBh India AS and whell 
they wish." 

Sir, if there is one matter which has troubled the minds of thOSl' pioneen 
of ~~  ~  industry who have .gone out of this country to foreign 
lands, It IS thIS change from the remittance to the accrual bllsis and vet on 
that matter the Select Committee has definitely left it to be decided t,v the 
Government on the assurance given by the Government. I am nfrail tIll' 
Honourable Members of the Select Committee are far too experienced to put 
any reliance whatsoever on the assurance given by the Government. As rl:'-
gards clause 8, the a.elect Committee say: 

"Some apprehension WAS cxpl'('88E'd that under Bection 7 of the Art as now amended. 
an employee mhrht fiml himRt'lf calleel 011 to pay income· tall: on salary whirl! was not 
and never would be paid to him." 

There, .again, Sir: 

"We have received all IllBllrance .that admini.tlll.tive act.ioD can and will be t+irlln 
to obviate any Buch hardship." 

May I know how mnny such hardships are not there in t,he archives of 
the Government which have not yet been rectified under administra.tive 
action? Bir, they Bay: 

. "Oovemment have ghen .us an ~  that tbe new rates ~ .  on the 
~  from the COBt basill to the written dOWll baai. will be dillou'lled with. the in. 

tereat.s ooncerned before they are fixed, and that. the new ·provilion. will nelt be' 
brought into operation until the rates have been 80 Iixed." 

. I shall leave that Btatement without any comment. 'rhen on p ~  8 
again with regard to clause 28 they say: 

"It hal been made elear to UB that notwithlltanding, auc\! pUblication of ~  
.(Jovemment intend that notices .hall &I hitherto be ~  on an penon. bl!li;,.,a to 
llaV;rincom .. liable to a_ent." • '. 
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c. .\3ir I ill the ~ mtend doing' ... hat ·theY' .~. 1aitberlo' been 
doing. why'should they obJect to e. change 1n the wording of th4! clause? 
Again, Sir. they say. with regard to clause 45, on page 4,: 
: ,. "The limited· time at our disposal hu pl'evented us .from rna.king .apeeiflc proviliOD 
to this end in the Bill, but we ~  t.hal GOVBmmBllt wIll bring forward pro-
POllalS on the 8ubject at the conRidcration atage." 

But here, it is not oruy placing confidence and reliance on an ~  

but J am afraid the Honourable Members of the Select Committee 
themselves felt some doubt and, therefore, they left it by saying that they 
understand that Gove!"Dment will bring forward proposals; evidently there 
hY' not been a direct statement made by the Finance Member that he 
will bring forward such proposals . .' ,. . 

JIr. S. Satyamurt!: There was. 

IIr. Saml Veilc&tachelam Obetty: Sir, this may make us wonder, 
apart from other reasons which I shall refer to in the cou::se of my few 
rmllarks, why, in spite of this great handicap of time, we should allow 
the consideration of tbi" Bill to be supported by us. Sir, the Honourable 
the Finance Member has very successfully pinned us to a ~p
~ in the matter of the passing of this Bill. Sir, the Honou,ble 
Member got the House tc agree to the Select Committee being called at 
Delhi in Octpber and to the convening of a special Session to consider 
t.hiR matter at an exclusive sitting of the Assembly. and he thought he was 
really obliging this House and this country by giving them some ~  

to consider this measure in all its aspects, but I find that, having taken 
a promise from the Opposition and other Groups that :they would be will-
ing to sit in a No\'ember Session, he has actually taken their oonsent to 
have this Bill passed at any cost. I hope my statement will be belied 
by the aotion whiob the House will take .  .  . 

fte Honourable Sir Jam •• GrIgg: What do you mean by "at any 
cost"--do you mean "bribing"? 

IIr. 8aml Venc&tachelam Obetty: Sir, I do not know. The reasons 
which the Honourable t,he Finance Member stBted in support of the consi-
deration of this measure are these,-that the passing of this measure will 
bring in more revenue to the provinces, and, secondly, that the tax-dodgers 
would be roped in. Si!', in regard to the first reason, I am a.fraid he is 
using it as a trump card. I have heard this argument used for the last 
two or three occasions. Any time during which he wants to bring in 8 
taxation proposal or a legislative proposal. there is the question of the 
inducement of higher contributions to the Provincial Governments. So 
it was that his Honourable Colleague. Sir Thomas Stewart, was able to 
get his Motor Vehicles Bill passed. 

The Honour .... l. Sir .Jam .. Gri,l: Outrageous. 

Mr. Sami Vencatachelam Obet\}': And then, secondly, there was an 
attempt, fortunately infructuous, made by the Honourable the Finance 
Member in regard to some Stamp Duty Bill. 

fte Honourable Sir lam .. Grlg: What haR your Prime Minister to 
lIay about that? 
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-llr. 1Iai.l Ya.oa--'lam. .(Jke\iy: By quoting that, my mem! ·ha5 
~  . put ~  Opposition jnto the ·Go"\Tei1ft.meot: ~ .' b&oau&e .tllf 
Party, having beenm power in Bme out &f. eleftn 'prcmntes, HORourabht 
Members tepi'elleDting that Party Bomebowfeel 811 if it is ,their duty 
ROrnt'how ~  other-to provide money for their OW'l'l adminitltratibn. r, ~ 
true that they exercise responsibility there but they have a greater 
.... sponsibHity, Bnd I am afraid my Party hail forgott.euthe responsibility 
Ofil whiQh alone it bas been ~  this A88emblyaDd on the ·&treng$b 
of which alone the administration has now come into o\'ll'hands. ·We 
bave giPleD OUr promises and our pledges ~  the general ·electorate IIdld:t.G 
"he 'C0lnmetoial 'and other eleetorate8 that it will be QurfUpciAJAantal du,," 
to see t,o the reduction of the incidence of taxation ·on the 'JIGOl'. 

Now, Sir, the Finance Member is exploiting the senthn.ents:.of , ,~p  

8S against the rich and I know if my Honourable friena, Prof. mngs, 
had been here, he would also have shouted along with the Honoqrable 
the Finance Member in this matter. 

Now, this inoor:ne-tax meuu!'e is not a maUer between ·the rioh _ 
fihe ,poor but between the Unltoller rich and the .bigger rich. Now, acc<mll-
ing to the . ~ by 'the Select Committee, ititl my assert •• 
. aU . that the biS busiRessmen wanted to 'have done has been done and the 
smaller ma.n: has been neglected. Now, I ask whether, in the interests (jf 
.a:e·very poor 'fer whbm my fl'iends edmore pa.rticularly the othel'.1IWe 
-.ppe.'Iol' to be .ery sympathetic. they have oonsidet'ed lUI; to' what it is thAt 
is actually oppre8singthem so far a8 thiti measure is coneerBed. 

SirOowuji JehaDtlt: What is it that yoo wt\ntus to do? 

IIr.Saml VeDcatachelabl Oh'ttty: Please lrt me refute the II.sserti.oos 
made by the Honourable the FinaMe Member first. The p~  object 
()f the Honourable the Finance. Member in bringing this. measure, as I 
fltat.ed earlier, is to put down the tax-aodging. I quite r(lJaHse t,hat ~  
Honourable the Finance Member cOllies from a plncewheTe tax-dodgmg 
is a fine a.rt. 

The BODOUl'able Sir :1&Dl1I GriU: In India -it is abullhle8t1. 

111' •. sum Vencatacbelam :Chelty: As though bis eX'flerienoe iSftM 
wough, he baa alBo imported another gentleman, 'Mr. ChamberS. No-
body finds fault with either the . Honou!'able the Finanoe Member ()r the 
~  for trying to pot down tax-dodging. We sh"U do our 'beat 
to help him to. prevent this. . ~  provided he helTlS ~  in PllttiftiIJ 
down law-hedgmg by the 'executIve of the Income.tax Department. 'All 
the dodging that he might complain of in India is practically due to the 
income-tax administrat<>rs ~  the law. and prosecuting. the 
Bssesseell. And it must be admitted to t,hi! humi'liation6ftbeHonootBble 
t.he Finance Member himself that the more important cases of dodging 
l\Yhiehhave npoeared in the ·Indian 'Coutts ~  :0.98'61' ~  , . p~ 

wiEid by my lionoul'&ble friends, the Englishmen, int.his ·oourltry .. 

fte Honourable Sir lam. Gnu: There are a good many others also. 
I. ..... ..~. .  . . "  "  •  , .. '  • ~~ ~  •  : ," •• '. ".', ~ • ~ ~ 

;: 

Mr. 8. Satyamurt1: But you Ret the eXRD)ple. .. .. I. 
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, Mr. Simi VlDeatachelam ahe",,: But if you take the ~  of the 
at1l0unt in.'volY'ed in Indie.n 4a:seB8s . . ~  quantity of 'the amount 
8f 'ttioneytnvolVea in the few cases cif these English mercbarita, ,you .m 
thlin ~ ~ diSparity in the cleverness of dodgitig the income-tax tule&. 

Now, Sir, I am sure the HODoumbie the Financa Membe\' wilt not 
,deny that there is e.n Association in Ute United Kingdoro whOle pUl'pose 

,:~ 'taSsist the &,8S8SSee to evade the income-tax rules. Nor is he in e. 
'fIOSitionto deny, I alII sure, that there is a book written by one of the 
oleferestman in 'England as to how to dOGge the income-tax, law. It wijI 
~ interesting to know how many issues pfthat book are sold in EnglsJld 
and how many in India. So. when he speaks of putting down the ~  

of income-tax rules, he is not speaking really with the full knowledgef)f 
the ,offenders against this law. ·If he knows who the offenders are, ~ 

'he only wants to pretend his ignorance of them and throw the whole 
blame upon Indians. I do not deny that there are cases of evasion f)f 
income-tax on the Indian side but they are of such a trivial nature a.nd 
'8I'etlUch disingennous attempts on the part of the illiterate and half-
·educated merchants of this eountry that they are not worth taking notice 
of. ' 

Now. t come to those matters on which the small man feels ve"ty 
,llIl)cb. First of all. I will refer to thA invidious provision$ of this law. If 
rea.lly the increase of revenue was the only consideration ~ 0. me'Bsure 
,like this, the Honourable the Finande , ~  'ought to be very fair 
between all sections of the, people, of this 'country, whether resident, domi-
ciled or nOll_domiciled. It is only then that he can prove his bona fid'lI 
as to the fair dealing with ~  to matters ·(;If taxation. Sir, in this 
mo.tte!' I beg of my Honourable friends of the EUropean Group ,not ,~  

misunderstand me when I have got to repea.t what has been so often 
l'EI'peo.ted by them,-fair field and no fa\'our. It is exactly 'fair field and 
'no favour' that we, the smaller mercha.nts a.nd smaller traderS and com-
'merdsl men, are asking now. This appeal is not only addressed to the 
f.:uropenn Group but alRO to the magnates of other provinces because tit., 
ought not to() rest satisfied with what they have secured in this matter aDd 
leave ~ in the lurch. 

Sir Oowaajl Jehangir: What is it that you want? 

.r. Sri Pralcaaa: We want to rob you I 

Mr. Saml Vaneatachelam ahetty: Now, Sir, I beg of you to comptti'e 
and contrast the provisions of the United Kingdom law with the IKw 
.e;ither as it is or as it is gOing to be hereafter. It was pointed out by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. I ... alchand Naval!'lii, that in 1981 or 1982 thete 
was a Bill of a similar nature which was rejected by the then Assembl:t. 
The then Assembly; according to us, was not a'S popularly representatNe 
,Assembly as we Claim to be today. 

S&rdar Sant SfDgh: And that is why they rejected it then. 

, Kr. Samt Vencatacllelam ahe">,: Therefore, when a leeq p p ~ 
,,~  was able to reiect a similar Bill in 1981, I do 'hot seeatly 
reason 'how a mote .'tlopular, A'lisenibl\t today 'e'ah. 'even lo'ok,at ~ , 
ep't, ~p  of ~ pp  ~ 1 ~  ~  'M'emb"ei' 11''' 
oeen able to sec'ufefrom toe Opposition. 
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, Now,'Sir, :1 consider that if the, ~ ~  of ~ . Act bad p :~  
4o£a.itisli 'discrimination against Englishmen. this Act is .either perp,etuai'4tig 
'.:or, . ~  provision for discrimination in favour Of ~ ::, 

~. lJOIlourable Sir .Tames Gria: Nothing of the sort. 

:lIr. Sami Vencabchelam Ohetty: So we are unconsciously becominl;' 

'3 P. K. 
abettors in continuous crime of exploiting of India 
by other than its own na.tionals; Discrimination 

l6ems to be the feature of this income-tax law. P!eBse for goodneas 
sake compare and contrast the U n:ted Kingdom 18\r with this law 
'in many of its provisions. Sir. in the first place' it looks as 
-though it ought to be !;aken as a well-admitted presumptiol\, that every 
Indian is a dishonest man. that every Indian is a tax-dodger., that every 
Indian is interested in keeping the true state of affairs concealed and, thai 
'there should be neither privacy due to him nor confidence reposed in him. 
()the.rwise how do we justify the provision vf empow(;l'lng the In,'oID'3-tRx 
-officer to enter the premises of a possible assessee or a would-be a88esaee 
"8Dd demand· inspection of accounts? May 1 ask the Honour"ble the 
Finance Member who always bas the United Kingdom law 8S bis authority 
~  doing things whether there is similar provision in the English law? , 

"J.'he HoDOurable Sir .Tames Grilg:We only keep one s.?t of boob ~. 

JIr. Sam! Vecatachelam ·Obetty: Tbat means that the second set of 
'books has not been discovered in the United Kingdom. With regard to 
this very important provision all that the Honourable Members of the 
''Select Committee have been able to do was this. That tIl£' Income-tax 
.officer must be armed with the authority of a Commissioner, 

Sir Oowasjl .JehaDgir: May I point out to() the Honourable Member. that 
'was not what the Select Committee did. Please do not billme the Seleot 
-Committee or the minority of the Select Committee for something that 
;ihey did not do. You know that it is not permissihle in t,hi8 House to 
-divulge the number or the names of the minorit,y. You are now putting 
:the blame fur a certain clause on the minoritv which it does not deserve • 
.as you have been doing throughout ,your p ~ . 

JIr. S&mi Vencatachelam Ohetty: T am sorry the Honourable Baronet 
'from Bombay has completely misunderstood me. I neither mentioned 
,.names of the Honourable Members of t.he ,Select Committee nor, divulged 
.what I do not know. 1 do not know the proceedings of the Select Oom-
.mittee. exoept what appears in the report. 1 find in the amended Bill 
,that aU the amendments made by the Selt;lct Committee R.re underlined 
:and the underlined sentences are stated in the heading of the Bill to be 
.the changes or sdditionsmade in the Select Oommitt.ee. I am pl·oceeding 
upon that assumption. They are satisfied only if the Income-tax officer ·is 
armed with the power of a Commissioner to enter the premises of au 
,assenee. I have often, heard both on thiN side of the· House and on the 
·other side that it is going from tweedlp.dum to ~ What dis-
,;tinQtion do Honourable M,embers , ~, there would be in the power of 
"the Income-tax officer and in" the power of the Commissioner .of 

~  It, lSs . higher ,ofIi08l' in ,the ~ heirarohY. F9r 
: ~ ,  the J3e,cretary of . \~ Deparlment is the , ~  ~  
ill the Honourable the FinanCe Member, But ~  this ASRemb11: we-

. , ' 
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~. , ~ ~  the, tail wags ~ ~  Or the dog ~  ~ ~~., Sir, 
thls . ~  between., an Tnaome-tax officer and . a ~ ~ pl. 
tticorne-tax is nothing. '1 wa'rn this.IIoUS6 to be mUlClful of the op"ressiv.e:. 
nature of an unwarranted search Ilke that. Apart from the fact or other-
wise , ~ the dishonesty of ;a p , ~ ~ ,~  .~  ~ .  ,~ me ,~  ,.be, 
whole of my countrymcn wIth SlIspiCIon aucl dIstrust If we allow an officer' 
of ~  stamp of an Income-tax officer to : ~  ,the premises .Qf, ;an 8ss""ee. 
NOw', Sir:, tnere jsno question of limitatiori of time. ,. 'rhere is no question. 
on· what occasion he has got to enter. There is no previou!! potice. B.e, 
can ·enter the premises at any. time. Of course, probably he will ~  

by what are called ~~ 11 clauiles govering the hours of ~ , which 
1l'1Iist be between suhne;e and SU1l1:lct. . lam sure th"t there will be many 
plTvate matters transaeted betwecn sunrise and sunRet. 1 urn only citing 
as' nn illustration the riature of t.he oppression which this Jaw is going to-
cause in so far as smaller men urc eOllcerned. I tl.m sure there will ba, 
nbvisitation of that sort in the premises ot my Honourable friend, Sir-
GowBsji Jehangir.· . . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Why not? 

lIi'. S&ml Vancatachelam ahatt,: I know of instances of the Income-
tax officers coming in as guests und worming out infomlation. Probably 
a visitation of that, nature might happen in the case of the Honourable-
Baronet from Bqmbay. ' 

Another point; whioh I should like to bring to the notice of my ~ 

ablecolleagnes is with ·regard to the state of Indiails in foreign lands. 
Now, even with the oonservatism of -this Government it must be admitted' 
to thoir discomfiture, to their humiliation, to their shame, tha{this Go,," 
emment was rIot able to offer auy sort of protection to foreign traders of 
my country, and yet we exaet every pie from t,hose people onhusinesses 
carried on simply on their own energy, skill, wisdom and adventure anel' 
that mllst be a matter of some concern to Honourable Members of the-
Government. . 

1Il'. 1[. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): Who g&l'e' 

you passport to go to foreign oountries? 

1Ir. Saml ~ Obatty: Passport or no passport, if only my 
Honourable friend, Mr. K. Ahmed, had blocked the way, no one could' 
have gone. 

Sir, so far as foreign income is to be taxed-on remittance basis, I hay. 
very little to say against it, but., if as is flugF!'ested it shoultl be taxed OD 
accrual basis, I hope Honourable Mf"lllbers :will see .the injustice and ·the 
iniquity of a step of that sort. Sir, in the first place, it will be impossibl. 
to substantiate to the satisfAction of the assessing officers the accuracy of 
their reports of income, ~  will be a demand for the production of 
account booles which might well nigh be impossible to produce from distant 
places ~ to prove to t.he satisfaction of the a.ssessing officers. I know 
in one smull district of Gunt.ur 0. very over-zealous Income-t&'lC Oftit'.el' (IDJ 
As,istant Income,tax Officer at that) wBsable to perseCute a succe8'8fuJ 
mert'hant for years together so much so tha.t that merchant hudt6 Mduce-
his commercial activities to a considerable extent. If that is the cas. 
in ;8 ,s:t;Wllldistrict lil(e that, what should happen in regard· to those ~ 
J)rising gentlemen who have got branches all over the world? It will oe-
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~  the account books to be brought o:ver here .• nd prpvetp ~ 
li'atjafsetion of the Income-tax Officers. I was sprry, Sil, the 11 ~~ ~ 
the Law Member was not on the Select Committee ...... . 

'fte BODOurable Sir :wrtpeDdza Slrell (Law Member): I was gla.d, Sl1. 

Kr. Samt Vencatache1am Ohetty: Because I know that when a simil .... 
representation was made by foreign insurance companies with regard to pro-
cJuction 01 their accounts how p ~  the Honourable the Law )lam-
b!!!, felt in regard to the difficulties in p ~  accounts in ~  and, 
I am sure, with his experience of particulurly clever manner lU which 
foreigners used to dodge various laws and Acts in this country, he would 
have sympathised with the demand of t.hese Indian commercial men., who 
are doing foreign business. I hope, if his sense of fairness is not entirely 
suppressed by his loyOlty to his Colleague, it will be exercised on this occa-
sion, and that he will advise his Colleague how to mitigate the rigour of 
this measure. Sir, secondly, with regaTd to exchange restrictions that are 
prevalent in various parts of the world, it has become a peculiar ~  

of recent years that every country is anxious to reserve its economic 
resources and cash resources to itsclf. In these circumstances it has 
become impossible for these traders in foreign countries t.o remit either 
their profits or even to close their business and remit their aSRCt.s. I see 
that there was again an a88urance given by the Government t.hat some 
method will be found in regard to these count.ries whore exchange restric· 
tions are current. What the nature of those arrangements will be it is 
impossible now to divine and knowing as I do that the Government· is 
aabitunIly prevaricating and procrastinat.ing I should not be surprised if 
they would not take this mlJ'tter into cOllsideration after this Bill is pllsaed. 
The Honourable the Finance Member hasevtlTY considEll'ation to the 1<Jng1ish. 
man who does business in the country. In fact, Sir, he went to t.he length 
of putting forward' an argument yesterday which was condemned and 
fepudiated by my Honourable Leader in most scathing terms and it js a 
great surprise that the Honourable the Fjnance Member could not find 
8 more valid reason to uphold his contention in reg8:d to that ~ . ~ but 
tb.t is a difterentmatter. We shall argue that POlOt out when It cotnes 
UI>. I am only mentioning that matter in order to .say that while the 
Honourable the Finance Member is so very solicitous gbout even the incon-
~ ~  of ·the Eoglish merehauttl here, I :expecthitil·to be at leas£':fair 
to Indian ~  either here or outside this COUIltry. 

'l'he Honourable Sir oTamq Grigg: Why should they not produce al,ldited 
accounts? 

. Mr. Semi V8!lc!'tachalamOhetty: Have you made provisionthM 
Jncome-tax Offl,cers will be satisfied with 8'Udited accounts? You have not. 

Now,Sir, tacked on to t,hisquestion of foreign income is the question 
()f Indians in Burma. Sir, the history of lndiBns in Burmn which is 
oonsidered to be 0. most distinguished history of Indians in that country 
bas now become a most tragic matter and also R matter for grent humilia-
tion. Now, I do 'not think it i. necessary to go through aU that haa 
occurred in order to force the necessity of separation of Burma. from this 
o9untry. But there it is. Burma has been separated,  and now we 
... under a lort of agreement with Hum.a in respect of duties and other 

I 



... 
trade matters. But it is a matter of great. :regrei,th .... ; 'WI 'lorp'ahmlt, the 
Indian businessmen who are now in Burma. In ,this connection, my 
]iIoh9\l1rahie' Leader made 8 -passing reference and I Want to· &ltpplclttefit 
t))'&llrefel'8Doe 'With a few more details. It is ofiten supposed tlJat thoae 
who h8'\te gOM to Burma from India were all Chettiars from Bou1ihem 
India.. In the first place I want to disillU8ion those gcntlen1en of that 
impression., It iR not only Chettiars from Sout,h India ·but also Muslims 
-&om South India and Muslims from Bombay and some from Bengalun4 
the· United ProvinceS and the Punjllb and Sind. I Rm S0tTY that some 
ot my:Honourable friends to my left have not reali.ed t.he extent of trading 
'ootivities of their co· religionists in that country. I am very glad to be 
informed that they are beginning to realise it. In this connection, one 
of the mutters concerning these peoplp. who may now be called emigl'ants 
from India is with regard to agricultural iIlOOme. It iR true that agricul-
,iural income being not only subject t9 the posRibility of another tH'X' by 
the Provincial Governments, but on the fact that these proprietors Me 
very poor people, should be exempt from taxation and that Burma being 
no longer a part of India, 8I¥f income derived from that source should be 
trellied as non-agricultural income. The, possession of these agricultural 
h.nds by theeemoneylenders was not of their wish. 'fhey had not gone 
there in order to acquire 18'Dd. They had gone there only to do money-
Itm.ding business. Very often we oonfUf;e the issues by repeating to 
ounelves oertain' slogans. Whenever the moneyhlIlding profession is 
mentAoned it is considered  to be not a. very decent pro1'esaion. At &llY 
rate that will be one way of emphasising one's own patriotism or ons's 
own concern for the poorer people when one condemns moneylending.. 
But I do not think any country has ever progressed comme1'cially or indus-
trially without. moneylending ill its, smaller shape or banking in ita, bigger 
shape ....... 

Mr. It. ~. : Not at such high rates of interest I 

, Mr. Sami VeaoMacllelam Qb.ett.y: My Honourahle friend in hla ~11 .1 

humorous way has intervened by ,saying "Not at such high rates of interest ... 
But it is on that high rate of ~  that this Government want to t..a« 
ed, to share. Apart fr41m that, I will dispel t.he idea that it was at ·a 
high rate of interest. What is the high rate of intereat? In England, the 
present rate of interest is less than one per cent. But .in India .e,!en the 
bank rate is about three per cent. Therefore, the finanClol conditIOns of 
,thi8 country lead to interest-racking or interest-profiteering even. Similar· 
ly, if you ~ p  one group of commercial men and' another group ~  
commerical men, you will find variation of interest to a great degree. It IS 
just possible that a person who cannot raise credit has had to pay a higher 
.rate of interest than one who is able to get credit in the financial markE\t. 
nut whatever high rate of interest they may have charged on the Burmans, 
this fact cannot be effaced from history-the very great certificates w'hieh 
~  been given by the sllccessive administrators of Burma. with regard to 
tlIe moneylending business of these Chettist;' .and South Ind.iane, they hav,e 
,admitted in very ~ terms t.hat the agrICultural prospenty of Burma 18 
que mostly, if not entirely, to the financing of South IndiBns. ~ \  frQJJl 
. tha.t, when the capital came to be repaid, you ""ill be horrified to ¥!10W at 
what rate of interest and what great sacrifice these moneylenders hn.ve had 
. ~ take these lands. They may have charged 24 per cent. or 18 per cent. 
'Or 15 per cent.; but when the money could not be realised, when they were 
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ttireabened' ~ with murder and assassination, when State laws were p ~~ 
p,t.ed tc> ~ p  them without compensation not only in Burma but itt 
~ . oilier foreign countries they had to take Ulese lands: not with interesi 
but with considerable sacrifice of the principal itself. Therefore, what I 
aubmit is, not that I want that agricultural income from Burma should be-
treated as exempted I£S such, hJtving regard to peculiar nature of. the case of 
these Indians in Burma, they should be treated with as great a consi-
deration for aU time to come as with other provinces. or at least for a certain 
Dumber of years, during which time it may be possible for them to clear 
off bl£g and baggage from that counbry. \ 

Now, Sir, I want to mention one word with regard to reopening of 
assessment. The reopening of assessment is extended up to eight years, 
and it is also provided or at any rate it was understood that this reopening 
was only 'in respect of fra.udulent or deliberate ooncea..:ment of income. 
But when it was about to be put into actual drafting of the section, the re-
opening of nssessmentwa,s made possible in respect of cases coming under 
section 28 (1) (c) (i). Under that clause it is not necessary that there 
should be fraud in regard to the submission of returns or accounts. It is 
enough if any other kind of concealment is discovered to ennble an Income-
tax officer to re-open the asse88ment for a period of eight years. Here 
again the longer you extend the period of re-opening the gssessment, the 
greater'is the trouble or the difficulty of an assessce to produce accounts to 
ilubstantiate his statement. 

Now, Sir, with one word with regard to the sneering comment of' the 
Honourable the Finance Member on propaganda, I shall close my speech. 
This is not the first occasion, Sir, when he felt triumphant at reading tele-
gram from persons affected, the intention of which was to make the House 
reel with laughter and to show that these people are imagining grievances 
which do not exist in fact, and that, therefore, .they ough·t not to be regarded 
with any seriousness. I am glad, Sir, we have not fallen victims to that 
kind of sneering reference to some of the telegrams which he has received. 
The wearer knows where the shoe pinches, and 80 long as the Finance Mem-
ber is an Englishman, and, more than that, a Member of the Government, 
I am sure no shoe would pinch bim .  .  .  . 

Xr. Srt Prakala: Give him a Chinese shoe and it will pinch him. 

111'. Sami Vencata.chelam Ohetty: It is jUlilt possible, as often happens, 
that the grievlmces of Ilssessees are in several CRses exaggerated,-l do not 
deny it,-hut there has heen sufficient cause for apprehending that the WOl'St 
:w·ill happen in so far as this Government is concerned, because proceeding 
on the basis that the Indian assessee needs no sympathy whatsoever, the 
next place for him, apart from his business, is the prison .or conviCltion, it wUl 
be really surprising if an Indian asseasee does not fear that the Government 
would go ·on increasing the. rigour of its ru:es. Whatever the nIles are. 5n 
their actulli administration. they have proved to he .vexy oppressivC'. Ido 
-not want to refer to smnn incidents whi('h g-enerally happen. in income-tax 
offices. bl)t one (If,mnot !lenv· it that when ~  times it is not p.osRible f,?r 
'lne. to g,et n decent seat in that office for an Inditm assessee. one r.an imagine 
t.he ind'gnit,ieR to which Indian assessees are put in respect of" othern'littters. 
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[n t.hE' lirst placo, Ule same kiM . ~1.p \> ~ ;'l'i,htJf,wJt ;.the .fihtlnC'f' 
Member down to the ch(\p.raasis in the income·tax offices,:-:-there is. that 
s?eeritl'g disregard I)f t.he' ~  .. of ~. You 1/li'tt; 'the' ~ . 

Sloner o'f InCOlhe·tax,nnd he .ayE!: 'Oh, no, do you think my officer IS"SO 
unreasonable as to' misundei'8t&nc:l. your position? Certainly.' not, I. QfJI 
inclined to ~ ~ . him more than I CAii believe yon'. Thlrl is 1 ,~  ~ in 
which eversbody goes on. This will. be II sort of neW experience so far as 
my English friends are concerned. They do not know what ,sort of indigo 
nities and humiliations to which we are put, how ma.ny times we have to 
IlI\rry our books, hag al\4 baggage in cart loads. to the ~ ~  offiees. 
SOlnet·imes u Tamil man is posted in a Canarese District, or an Urdu man iii 
put in a Canaresc Dis{,riot. Then it devolves upon, u. to translate the 
Illll'Olluts for himund ~ p  all details. There is no douht that some in:i.. 
l)fOVement hilS been m"de now in regard to this matter, but I am only men· 
tioning the very petty and minor tribulotionsQnd difficulties we, the small 
nwn, have to undergo, IUld this measure gives Added force to t,hese things 
heing done cont.inuously und unchecJeed. by these income·tax officprtl. I 
hope thi!! ~ and the Goveli'llmnt Will see that these thi!lgs /Ire rect.ifipd 
hy putting down in t1)e legislation its'Eltf sllfficient provisions to disable thl'..IKl 
omoers from ,troubling tb¢ 1\ ~ ~  in thl' .mflTtnPf 'in which Ult':V have boon 
I\ccust.omedto dn hererofc*e. 
Now, :Sil',. apart from that, tl,lere ure one or two reasons why ~  .. ~ 

me very necessary that we should reject thl" conllideratio1\ of t,his 13m. Now. 
Sir, the Honourable the Finance Memher started witlt bnrgaining-. R(' ~ 
that he would. BAe tha.tthe nol1ifientions iasued under section 60 . would Iw 
withdl'l\Wn if this messure was pB88ed itl substantially the$nnw forDl Ill> it 
is now before 'the House, and, therefore, he started the barf{ainillg. ~,  

there is nothing woon.g irtGut' bargaining ~  with the Memb6l'8 
of the Government, and why should We not say that lmle8s .!Wetioll 49 is 
nllowed to he amended by \IS we slutH not look at. this 'Bill 

Mr. ~  java.1ral: Also' section 4. 

¥t. ~  ........ ole.,: I do not know wJi.y we sh(JI!ld develolJ 
this kind of afleetion for thiR me8!1lmL 'So ftl' -as Provincial O(jvemmeilt-s 
gett,iug more l'evenue is cOllcel'ued, in the first place I am not !-lure, having 
regard to the Governmt'1nt '8 deBire to thrust F.,dera.tion upon liS. how long 
t,he Congress Ministriell I\re ~  to remnin in office in thQt:le proviuees, 
Having regard to .that insecurity, why should we a.Bsume responsibility 101' 
the provinces, especially, 118 we fear they will not ('ontinue in offiCI:) for long, 
[t seems to me contradiction in terms 'if we do-not resist ,this· while -we UN. 
proclaiming re __ tlance to Federation. . Then, Sir, if the Inoney questioQ'iS 
the only oonsidcrntion with t·he· Provincial Government.s, 1 lUll sure .. they 
witt be able to l'ealise t.his money even from the ,-ery clasR uf p ~ p  whom 
.you are subject,ng under this Act by \ ~ (·prtain inequitips und in: 
equalities that exist at present. Why' should you accept A ... measure winch 
pctpetuates the humiliating and. insulting and invimous diRtinetlion,bet'Ween 
, ~  in India an,d Indians in foreign lllnds? T. there/ore .. thinl( tlmt 

\ ~  will be' well advised to rejMt. this measure, ":', 
. . " .!," 

" 111M Ghu1alhKadlr·_bY",,1Id8ba11b1b (SiniiJagirdan Ilod-Zarntn . ., 
clam LaDdhoIder.I': Iii, '{'need bot nientioa: that the' mf!a9W'e 'Ilmier 
, ..... ioo. .. s',hiBJal, :teoImI<*lollli, The DepUt .... t. of the -GovemltiDt 
of India, whioh evolved out; this measure, deserve -ell 'praile, for tile p. 

D 
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amount of work tha.t has been done. The Honourable the Finunce Member 
deserves congratthations for the manner in which he piloted this Bill in the 
&elect Commit.tee, the result of which is writ large on almost every page of 
the Bill in the improvements that ha.ve been effected. The Select Com-
mittee also deserves congratulations on the very patient work that alJpears 
to have been done, which is apparent from the large measure of ngrcement 
that is in evidence in the Report. 

The Bill before this Honourable House in the main seeks to 'give d'feot. 
to() t.ho recommendations of the Income-tax Inquiry Committee which was 
nppointed by the Government of India two years ago to explore the, whole 
field of t.his vast and complex subject. The present Bill is the fina,1 result 
of that inquiry. I have every confidence that this measure, into whose 
making so much carefullahour hits ~  in. will receive a very sympatheti(l 
treatment in this House. 

The present measure seeks to enable the State to exact its pound of 110sh 
from the taxpayer. But it is up to the State, to whom the interests of the 
people should be as dear as its own interests, to see that no ~  

hlood is spilt in the process. This will, in fact, militate as much against the 
interests of the State as against those of the p p ~ For, to vary the metu-
phor, any undue exaction on the part of t.he State will only kill the go<w' 
that lays th£' golden eggs. 

The rnnin purpose of the present Bill is to prevent evasions of tbe tax 
as far as possible, and thus to secure to the State the maximum amount of 
revenue that can be obtained from this source. Of course, it is perfectly 
proper, and, indeed, necessary for the State to take due order to prevent 
evasions of any lawful due or legalliabllity on the part of Bny person or per-
sons. But, at the same time, we must also see whether the fault does Dot 
lie as much with certain provisions of the Act itself or with those who ad-
minister it. For, every attempt to bring in more revenue must be regu-
lated and controlled by the principles of equity and good conscience, 80 that 
while the income of the State is enhanced no undue hardship is caused toO 
the people. 

I will now dwell very briefly em the salient features of the present Bill 
which appear to me to call for modification. Wit,hin the time at my dis-
posal it is not possible for me to dell) with them IlS completely as I would 
have wished. I will, therefore, oontent myself with indicating the main 
lines of such improvements in the Act BS appear to me to deserve consider-
ation. I will refer to the amendments, rather in order of their importance 
as it appears to me, than in the order in which they stand in the Bill. 

The Bill places the taxation of foreign income on an entirely new basis. 
It replaces the present "remittance" hasis by the proposed "accrual" basis. 
On the former basis, only that part of the foreign income of an Indian resi-
dent which is receh'ed or ,brought into British India or is deemed to accrue 
or arise to be received in British India, is subject to taxation. On the latter 
basis the whole of the foreign income of n domiciled Indian resident is pro-
posed to be taxed, whether it ia brought jnto British India' or not. In 
considering this change that is sought to be newly introduced, we have to 
take great care to see that 'thie chanlJe will not; have a. bad et!ec:t on lndiaza 
tl'ft.de in foreiJim eountrl., 
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No one will dispute that it is a very good' sign that 80' many . of our 
nationo.lsgo abroad to spread their business and to eke out·all honest living. 
They certainly deserve all encouragement. Encouragement is necessary in 
the cuse of Indian trade in foreign countries on accouut of tlle vlI.rious dis-
abilities under which it is labouring. A large number of enterprising British 
Tndians are engaged in business in foreign countries. The people of my own 
Province of Sind have established about 5,000 shops nil over t.he world; more 
than 12,000 Sindhis are fmgaged in them in varions cnpllcities; Rnd about 
60,000 Sindhis are dependent on this foreign businC'8s. Therefore, we hav(' 
to take particular care that t,rode does not receive n 8Pt IUl('k us 0 rMult Ilf 
proposed amendment. 

Even the United Kingdom /rax Codification Connnitt>t't', lya6, expresaed 
itself ill favour of the continuance of the remittauue hnsis ill the taxation of 
income from foreign business, and also in this very (tovernment Il similar 
amendment which was brought in 1981 was not supported. Even at present 
nur merchants doing business abroad are subjecttld t,o douhle tuxation. For, 
on the very remittances on which they pay tax in India they have alre'ady 
paid tax in the countries in which they carry (III their trade. Far from 
getting any relief from double taxation, they ure lIOW to be mulcted still 
further even on the income which they do not remit to Tndio. This is a 
position which requires very careful examination. 

There will also be a number of difficulties in the IJl"&ctical working of 
this amendment, such as, examination of fOl'eign account books, varying 
rates of exchange, foreign exchange control and the like. Even though 
these are matters of detail, they are very important details and on a 
:mccessful solution of the problems raised by these details will depend 
the ultimate success or failure of the measure before us. 

The provision regarding compulsory returns of income iii also lUI 
innovation in this country. Illiteracy in India is the almost universal rule, 
and literacy the very rare exception. It will be pructically impossible for 
the uneducated masses to submit their returns, and they will thus be 
subjected to unnecessary harassment. Innocent people will be penalised, 
not for wilful disobedience of the law, but for their sheeI' ignorance. 
India is very far from ripe for this measure, which -will only cause hardship 
to the vast bulk of people, and safeguards are necessary to see that it 
naUses no unreasonable hardship. After all, legislation must always 
adapt itself to tIl(' conditiolls prevai!ing in the oountr,v iu which it il'l 
sought to be introduced, and the conditions precedent for this provision 
are not uuiversal in India. 

Another departure is the proposal to tax capitalised profits. This is, 
no doubt" the law in 'Australia, but that is no reason why ib should be law 
in Indiu. The· present proposal affects the reserves set aside by some 
companies towards tIteir oapital requirements. , When these reserves are 
not so utilised, tItsy are then distributed amongst the shareholders. The 
practice of putting such reserves towards capital h88 been in existenoe long 
before the Income-tax Act came into operation. And tbe present Aot 
itself recognises them as capital and not as income. Tbe proposed amend-
ment will, therefore, have the eflect of taxing what is really capital, liS 
inoome. 

I also wish .to make 8 suggestion in. connection with the I)xelllption 
~  in the caee of income devoted to any "cbaritable purpose", which 

p\ p ~ to include Rny object of "general public utility". I consider 
J) 2 
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that the term '''charitablepurp08e'' should include pensions to widow$, 
orphans. children. etc .• as is the case in the English Statute: and the'tertII 
"gen"ral public utility" should include trusts for the benefit of any ps;rti-
cular section or community nnd also what is known as "Wakf.atlltl-
Aulad". I think that these points should be provided for in the Bill. 
, • The proposed bifurcation of the present single post of Asaiat8llt ~

~  of Inoome-tax. into two separate posts of . p ~ and Ap-
pellate Assistaut Commissioners of Income.tax, is commenduble. At 
present. hot,h the inspecting and appellate work is done by a single \ ~ . 

the Assistant Commissioner of Income-tax. 'rhe separAttion of, t,hese two 
functions will be to the advantage of the taxpayer. . 

These are a few suggestions which I have ventured to put forwlu'<l 
befo!e this Honourable House £01' theil' earnest considerati0n. This piece 
~ legislation is very far reaching in its effects. It touches the people ill 
& matter of the most vital concern to thew. Expeuditure is racing fo1'-
wal,"d ill every direction. while income is not able to keep, pace with it. 
The State is mainly concerned with ita revenue and with the means of 
increasing it by every possible ,means. But we, flsthe uccredited re-
presentatives of the people and the custodians of their interests. have a 
solemn obligation to fulfil towards them. It is for us to see that while the 
. State itl not deprived of any of its ~  dues. ttle people do not \ ~  

,any :undue hardship. It'is with this twofold aim .in view that I have put 
forward a few humble suggestions of mine before this Honourable House. 
and 1 feel Rurethaf. the,' will receive what,ever consideration ill due toO 
them. .. . 

With these observations. Sir, I support the mo.tion. 

Dr. P. X. BlDerjea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Sir, The Income-tax Amen"ment Hill. as it was originally introduced ill 
this House IllSt winter, contained defects of n very serious character, and 
the Select Committee have been able, to remove only a few of them. "No 
fundamental alteration", to use the words of the Honourable the Finauce 
Menibel', has heen made in this Bill. This is to be deplored, especially in 
view of the fact that. the opposition was led by an 8:stute lawyer and n 
great advocate like Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, to whose extraordinary kno,,'-
ledge and skill a handsome tribute was paid yesterday by the HonourB1;lle 
the Finance MerubE'f. 'Ve were also told that .the Honourable Sir Jam3!! 
Grigg lnellowed during the ueliberatiolls of the Select Committee .. It' ill 
unnecessary for us to discuss whether this was the etJect of age or the 
influence exercised on him by the mild climate of the countr'y and the 
non· violent behaviour ~ its people. But the fact remains that, in spite 
of the best efforts of Mr.  Desai and the cool temper of the Finance 
Member. the Bill, as it has come before us. still  oontains many objectioft-
"ble features. One reason may be found in the fact that the strength of 
t;}le opposition in the Select Committee was not proportional to the strength 
of the opposition in th,is House. But perhaps a more important reaSHI\ 
was to he found in tile hurry, the indecent hurry, with which the Select 
Committee finished its deliberations. 

!he aonourablt ~.. Grill.:, Ts, it ~ orde.-to, refer to tb(!, pro-
ooeilings of the Select. COmmitte¢ I1B indeGent? T deny the anegRtioli 
complti-tely. There waR no indecent hurry at all. 



... 
Dr. P. 1f. Banerjea: In many places in tho ~p . 

ills"ft"AJ:,h. : ~ p~ -QUJi, ,b)!' Pl;)', :Uon9.U1'abl# ~  ~.  . ~ . . . 
. ~ is evidsnce of this hurry, It ~ ,  admitted by ~ 9 . ~ .  
t.be report that there wafi' hurl'.", 'riley hlld no time to djSC;l\II'iS 1ll0ln8, of the 
most important matters. 
:in thiEi conneetion, I desire to point ouL that undue buts ha.a, uharacter-

isad the procedure' in regard to this Bill through all ita· stages. It was 
'July in 1985 that a committee was appointed to enquire into the income-
lltx liystem of the country, ~ (\ year had eiapsed this committee 
s1lbmitted its report, and before another' yeu.r ha.d come tit>. a close: the 

~  of tlte committee 'had' been put in the .8hapeof a Hill aad 
llillced before the Legislniiure. .' 

'1"b.e Honourable Sir l&mel Grill: How long do you want? 'A century? 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: 1 will tell youpresentl,.WhMi:the propoeal was 
wade to refer the Bill to n Select Committee, mnny of us on this side of 
t,he H;QulJe w'ged that the Bill be circulated for eliciting. p~p .  ~  
hefore .it was referred to a Select Oommittee, but' tlils proposal was not 
accepted by Government. So'the result is that' within the brief period Of 
Un"ea years an important meusure like this is going to be placed on the 
Statute-book By way of a contrsst, 1 may refer to what has been done 
in Q similar connection in England? The Codjfication .~ \ wall 
ll.ppoint.ed more than ten years ago, it I iemember aright; ana the CodiB-
rat,ion Committee took 110 less than six ~  and a half to 6nisp itEl,deli-
herations and to s\,lbmit ~ Report. T:hfs Report was !!Ublllitted three or 
foul' yearH ago, but no Bill, hOR ~  been p1nc9d'before the British Parlia-
ment, Mark, the contrast. ' 

Sir, the thb'd reason fol' tlw inability of the Select Collllnittee to'4.e,i&1 
wit,h this Bill in the lDal)ner in which it ought to have, been dealt; with wq.s 
to bl:! found in tJlC fact t,hat in, respect of some ll')atters the sanction. Qf 
Lhe GO\'enlor General was needed. When we ~  this me.tter ,161;1t, 
,yenr some of 118, urged that the sanction of the Gevel'J).or , ~  shoUld 
be obtained by the Finance Member in regard ,to these vital matters, but 
{,his was not done. The last reason for t.he unsatwact9ry character oi the 
Report which bas been presenteu is that the Bill is all;' amending meaeure 
nnd not 3 consolidating Bill. ' 

[4.t this ~ , Mr. llresident (l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
resIJmed the Chair.] " 

When 8n amending meusure is lliacoo before the ~ , ~  ~  
prccluded from considering the Bill' in the ~ in which.it \~ ~  ~  
consider it. It is unable to look at all the different' aspects of the ~

tax system, and this grievance ~  ours is not only with regard to the 
substance but also with regard to the procedure. All )fembers.of . 'th'is 
House who have tried to table  amendments to thit; Bill have ~  'tI)e 
I;."'f'[ttest difficulty. The Honourable the Finance Member told the Hou$e 
~  that an income-tax measure is intricate and. p1 ~  in !ill 
lIountries aud at all times. ~ is true, but that is, no" r688o.n Why' un-
necessary complications shol,lld ~ ~ , by defective 4rafting aucf':by 
t,lle cl'$atlon of conft.l,ion, where confusion could "be : ~  'We;«Bd 
that. eVen the f:igurcFI Dnd ~  whlc,h. indicat.e the' 1 ~  ~~ : \ , 
pmts and suh-ylllrts 'of t.he Bill have not been rorrectly i18M. I do not 
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know whether this has been due to deliberate deeign or to incompetence on 
the. part of the office; but the fact is that we have been placed in great 
clifticulty, and a grant denl of the time of the House will be taken up when 
Members of the HO\llw ",ill utt.empt, to explain the tenor of their amend-
ments Ilud to makl' denr what their real intentions are. Who will be 
J.!esponsible for the wU!;te of tlw valuable time of the House? 

Uoming to the Hill itself, Olle is tempted to ask, what is the maln 
purpose of tOOs Bill '! It is tl'ue, us hus been pointed out by the Finartot.! 
Member, that a number of poor pen!OllS will stand to ~  when the 
slab system is substituted for the step system. 1 welcome this. change, and 
I express my gratitudo to Sir James Grigg for the conoession he has made. 
But I must say that this (loncesllioJl is only an it.lCident.a1 one . ',' . 

"1'ILt Boaourabl. lir .Tam. Grta: Not incidental ut all. It. it; funfln-
mental. 

Dr. P ••• B&IlIrju.: H is incideNtal to the intl'oductiou of the sl.uh 
s;ystem. You cannot deny that. However, we should now consider the 
standpoint from which thiM ~  ha!> heen upprmwhen. 18 it till' 
standpoint of It. tax-l'eformcJ', 01' iH it tho !;Lltlldpoint of '1 tnx-gothercl''? 

'lb.. BoDourable Sir .Tamil Grtu: Both. 

Dr. P ••• Billerjea: YeH; hut it ~pp  to most of us that the s.iand-
4, point is more that of a tax-gatherer than that of a t.ax-
UI. reformer. It will be clear from a look at the Bill that the Bill 

has been brought forward mainly with the object of increasing thp 
revenue of tbe Govenlment. Only in two clauses of the Bill the Ooyern-
ment have agreed to sacrifice the revenue of the country, narnely, tht-
alauses relating to the distinction which has been made between domieilen 
residents and non-domiciled residents and the provision relating to the 
rellef of double taxation. I am not one of those who think t,hat th(' 
resources of the country should not be enlarged, hut what I do insist UPOIl 
is that proper means should be adopted for this purpose. I should insist 
that the means adopt,pd for enlarging the resources of the count,rv should-
be fair and just. . . 

Sir, the Bill is based Oil the recommendutions of the Income-tax 
Enquiry Committee, but the recommendations of this Committee have been 
departed from whenever it has suited the purpose of the Government,. 
The English system of income· tax law has been followed ill general in tht> 
BUl, but this system haA been departed from whenever the interests of;thf' 
Government dictated such departure. Sir, the result of this attitude all 
the part of the Govenlment has been that the principle of 'ability to p ~  
and the principle of convenience to the tax-payer and to the general p\1 \ ~ 

have been ignored in many Cllses, lind in not a few cllses have provisioll!> 
been inserted which nre harsh. opprcssjye 01' Ilrbitral·Y. T U/II OIW of 
thoBe who sincerely desire that eVl'sion should be stopped, but sut'ely it 
ought to be possible to stop evasion without. recourse to harasslllent and 
oppresaion. It tnay not be irreleVAnt in this connection t.1) l'Bfct to tlh.' 
oppression and haras8mE'ut ~  were (\uUSNl ~  the irH'olne-tux IlIcmmrt·!ol 
enaeted in the yean lR69 to 1 A72 "nd t,he ~  Ilillcontcll.t whit'''. 
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to use t.he words of Lord Mayo, the t,hen GoverJ)or {J.aneral of India, 
was "a. political danger f,be maguitude of which could hardly be over-
estimated". Bl1ch ft conflict should be avoided by ull menDS on the present 
occBsion. 

Sir, r shall now discuss very briefly SOUle of the more important 
provisionK in t.he Bill. 'rhe definition of the word "dividend", n,B given 
in the, original Bill, was bOl'rowed from Weatem Australia. Now this 
provision WILS intended to prevent the avoidanoe of payment of super-
tax in cases in which 8ssets are distributed to Msessees. The amenci!ment. 
~  has beeu ~~  by the Select Committee in this regard bas 
Improved the defillltlon to sonic extent, but, this amendment does not go 
far enough. .If the amendment as it stan4s now is allowed to stand in 
the !,-ct, it will !le difficult. to distinguish between capitBI an,d income, 
and It may IOmetlmeR happen that assets and not income will be assessed. 
I, therefore, suggest thnt t·he whole of tlus part of the clause should be 
deleted. 

Sir, the amendment to I18mon 4 of the Bill seeka to eolarge the scope 
ot 'ta.xiition of income. There are ~ matters which should be carefulI.v 
uonsidered in t,his connection. In the first place, in this cla.use a distinc-
tion is drawn between domiciled reeidents and non·domiciled residents. 
I do not know what justification there exists for drawing this distinction 
hut 1 must say there is a very strong feeling against thi .. discriminaltion 
and I would urge on the Honourable the Finance Member to consider 
whether he should not drop it. Vlhat it the motive behind this distinc-
Ilion? I will not ascribe lIony motives to the imance Member, but people 
5l1y-l do not any it-that the motive bebiad it is to assist English com-
panies in India. j hut to my mind it appean .  .  .  .  .  . 

1Ir. Prllldent ('rhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. 
The Honourable Member said that t,he use of certain letters and figureFl 
in the Income-tax Bill W8S not correct and showed the incompetence of 
the office. So far 8S the Assembly Office is coricerned, they only took the 
figures and letters 8S they were given in the Bill, 8S tbe;v were handed over 
to them by Govemment. 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea:-l did not say that it was due to the incompetenoe 
of thE! Assembly Oftice-I meant  the oftloe of the Drafting Department. 

1Ir. Pr .... den' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member said "oftice ... 

"Dr. P ••• BanerJ ... :  I meant the drafting department office, I was 
discussing the question of the distinction which has been drawn between 
domiciled residents and non-domioiled residents. To me it seems that the 
eftect of this distinction is to benefit the British exchequer at the expense 
of the Indian Treasury. I hope that the Honourable Member will not 
deny it. 

ft. Honourable Sir " .... Grill: I certainly deny it. It lee."e8 the 
existing lJituation unchanged. The Britis\l excbequer does not, get one 
p ~ of benefit out of it. 

Dr. P ••• aID"_: In the name of fairnese and equity, I urge that 
this discrimination should be droppecl. 
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" tJ)r.: 'P. 411: •• Banttj_;]: ,'. 

~  Objecti6n, td 'H1jselause p~ ~  , BID, is that, the 1\i'bbleof tM 
foi-etgn income of 'a.' remdeiit 1 ~ soughli't<'> be taxed. Now,the 
difficulty with regard to this is thnt it discourages the trading activities of 
Indillns abroad. At the same timE',.ii this Bub-olause is dropped altogether. 
a great deal of loss' will RCOr1.W to the Indian exchequer. Therefore, 1 
suggest, t,hlLt the incomederiv6'i from bUliness only should be taxed OIl the 
l'emittuncehasis, while thereat of the inoome 'showdbe taxed on' the 
!\(,O'l'ual basis. This would result in miilimising the 1088 to the treasury 
and, at the sorile ,~ .  ,wiU encoU1'8ge Indian eD41erprise. \" 

I fully sympathise'-with the motive which underlies thettinendment 
of sectiOn tt(2) of ·the Act ,,·hich, seek", t,o ~ the inCome of' a'private 
religioul! trust, from the heneftt of ~ pxemption, I agree thltt. we ',shoutd 
not sympBthetically 'cop:sider the CR!lC of, II i·rust which", dOt'is not eIlUi'e 
to the ~  of the' puhlic. Bllt it shOuld he mltde pel'fectly eleat what 
is understood by the tel'1ll • public '. It may oUeIl happen that B truit is 
onated in favour of a; C)8SI, or 8 section, ·or 8 community, and such f\ 

trust .hQuld nGti be deprived of the henefit. of the exemption. ASfeclU'cia 
the NBtrictiona which 's,re BOught. to be, imposed OQ the busines. carried 
on by the ourltableimtibutioDsabd by local authorities, .r do not, thinl( 
t.b8t they are justified. Ido not believe that ,the removal oft.hese res· 
triet4otiwiU· harmfuu',Y' Rftootthe  Indian trt1llsury, , 

'·Tt,fI 1 ~ niwmclment, of ~  of section 7 which seeks 
t,o' aud the wm-Btli • ... which are due to hi;n from; whether paid or not; " i. 

~ unjus'tified. Yon can taxa penidn's salary only when it has been 
rMeived. blltyou ought not to tat it wberithes8tar:Y hl\s not been received. 
fR this proposal fair? This is not cortsl8tent·,\vitb the princi'ple of ability 
to pay. I ~  a salary due, but I havf\ pot, ~~  it,. Rlld ~,  I ~  
to pay the tax. Is this, I ask, ~ :  ,vith' tgeptincipte of \,hp.· aMlity 
to pay. which is the ~ .~ \  principle in income-tax Jaw. 1 
: :.: ~ , ~ the ~~ , MElmherwi,Il., spe ,his woy not, to iilBe'l't 

Th£- ~ :  which was sought to be made ,by the ~  llill in 
;;ection n, ~ .  (a) of the ~  has been considerably modifledby the 
SeleotCommittee. But,onfortunlitely, the ,SelactCommit1;e., ~ . ~. not 
tt\lmn, inro 'oonRideratioh ·the faetthnt the ·deletion of the, proviso to, 'mb-
section (2), as propol!lecl in the Bill, is likely to hit many poor and middle. 
CJI\SR 'pet'8onsveJry RaM·; Now,this provilJO' restri"'s thetaxati'ffn ~  , ~ 

annual value of property to ten per cent. of the total income ()ftha ow.ner. 
'l'his is strictly in accordance with the principle of ability to pay, aud 1 
do not see what ~ ~ tlre"e' can 'be for ·the reiM'\iM.of thrs ~ 1 . 
It often happens thAt pOor. decendants Of ia fainHy whitlh wo:& itt one tirilft, 
rich . live ;n their aricMtral houtJ&, fldr'netimea o"t of .antimentl and· sOImi!-
bitnes, becaul!ie ~  ~ ~ 1  housedoea not in .fact f8tCh .tnucl1 
t'e'l'lt,.if1eteut. ·Tn . ~ , 'to tax' this ,hous6on t,hp"fnlJ arinllfll 
\'Blue would be wholly wrong.. , 

.... K. Ahmed: What do you doip.\hll '(leb.'ttu"CerporatWn l' " :;' 

, ur .. ~. 'it:. ~ 1  ~  iffilotln ~ ~ :.  .... ~~~ .  acOllseUHat'ed 
rAte WhlCh ~  leVied hy t.he p ~. Here .~~. a1"6 1 1 ~ ~~ . 

~~~  1 1 ~:: ~ 1 .:~~  i ~~ .~~1.  ·th.p, . ~ \~ \ •. ~ 1 ~ ~  11(9. ~  
thul. YOl1 c«nnot tnx p p ~  ~ ., ,1. .  ~11 ,:  ll'l" : . .~ . ~  
restrictlOn, then YOIl will h(> t.axing ph'lpey'ly a;ld 'rio 'incijM.e;-, .. !.,.;.. ..,' 
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Sir the proposed amendment of section 10. sub-section (9). of the ~ 
which • seeks to substitute the written down value in regard to the depre-
ciation of buildings. maohinery. etc., possesses some theoretical advantagu. 
I admit it but it should be remembered that the business community of 
the countrY is strongly opposed to the change. They fear that it will 
hamper industrial development. and .this point of view should be carefullJ 
considered by the Honoura.ble the Fmance Member. 

I now come to settlements. It is clear that the intention of the Gov-
ernment is to put revocable and irrevocable ~ ~  on the ~  foot-
ing. Is this just and fair? If a settlement IS Irrevocable, then It should 
not be presumed that the object of the settlor is tc;> ~  the property 
in order to evade taxation. If. on the other hand, It IS a revocable settle-
ment. then that presumption may legitimately bs drawn. I. ~ . 
suggest that a distinction should be drawn between revocable and UTe-
vocable settlements, and that in the case of a revocable settlement the 
income from the property in the hands of the settlor or disponer should 
be taxed; but this should not be done in the caBe of an irrevocable settle-
ment. 
Sir, the a.mendments proposed in clauses 20(a) and 80 of the Bill 

regarding the supply of information to the Income-tax Department with 
reglU'd to transactions between an assessee and his clientele do not Se8Ut 
to me to be fully justified. Under these clauses, it is expected that infor-
mation should be given with regard to the financial positions of aU personEf 
with whom an individual assessee, or a bank, or a company has transao'" 
tions amounting to Rs. 200. Now, this lowering of the limit from Rs. 1,000 
will be a source of great annoyance and trouble to many firms, companies 
and individual assessees. 
One of the most objectionable provisions of the Bill is to be found in 

the amendment sought to bs made in section 22 of the Act by which the 
submission of a return is to be made practically compulsory. The Select. 
Committee has introduced slight modifications in the amendment, but 
these modifications do not go far enough. It is argued on the GovernmeJlt 
side that such a system exists in England, but there could be no real 
analogy between conditions in England and conditions in India in view 
of the fact that, whereas in England 100 per cent. of the people ue 
literate, in India literacy is confined to only eleven per cent. There 
is also another fact to be taken into consideration, namely. that the po.; 
centage of people who pay incoJDe-tax in India is much smaller than ill 
England. In vie:w of these differences in the conditions of the two countriee 
I hope this proposal will be withdrawn and that the giving of notice will 
be made compulsory. as it is at present. . 

'rhe clause providing for penalties seems to be in some cases very 
drastio. I have no sympathy with the  tax dodger. The Honourable tha 
Finance Member says that this Hill hllll heen stiffnned up against the 
dodger. So far that is a correct statement. T am in entire agreemen. 
with him. But we should not forget the fact that the tendency of income-
tax administrators is to place the guilty and tIle innocent OB the same 
footing. Even in this Bill we find tbat there are provisions for th£; punish. 
ment of innocent persons. For instance, R penalty of Rs. 25 is provided 
for non-submission of a· return, even when it is proved t.hat, the would-be 

~  has no taxable income. So, in this case, an innoeent person it 
sollght to be punished. If tho Honourable the Finance· Member is true 
to himself, I hO'pe he will withdraw this provision of this Bill. 
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I ~~ ~. ~, . ~ : 
'.,. 4 'is a ~ .  of pat satisiactipa to us that t.be GoverDJn8llt·"'" 
~ ~ ~ ~., pp ~ . to set ij.p ltD independent tribunal of appeal 
fqr:.u ~  of fact and of law. l$ is . ~  deair-.ble that ~  
~ .  _d the judicial fWlOtiona with regard to income-tax aciI;ninisto· 
..... ~  b. oompletely separated. Even if this tribunal ,is set Up. 1 
would urge that the firat appeala in iJlcome-tax oases should not be heard 
by p ~ ~  Assistant Commissionera but by a .separatec!ass. of judges 
wh·) moy be called Income-tax Judges. The advantage of this wiij be that 
lpu will inapire confidence in tl,l.e' general public and in the mipd. of ~~ 
t4xpaying community. I admit that the Jlrovision in the Bill relating to the 
lpPolnt,ment of Appellate Assistant Commissioners is f;' slight improvetnent 
on the present position, but this does not go far enough. These Appellate 
&ssistant Commissioners will have to depend for their pay, promotIon ana 
transfer' on the good graces of the Central Board of Revenue which is the 
linn I ~  in matters of income-tax administration. I, thereore, sug-
~  . ~ 'the first appeals in income-tax cases should be heard by Income. 
tax Judgeil, wbo may be officers of the rank of District Judges, or Addi-
tional District Judges, or subordinate Judges. 
" " 
" 

!l'be olause relating to the entry of business  premises by income-tux 
~  haa. been slightly modified by the Select Committee. But the 
~  nl)Ci been wholly taken away. The word "visit" has been sub-

~ ~  for the word "entry", but the spirit remains the same. This has 
*n regarded as a serious menace to the liberty and self-respect of asses-
.. or persons who are expected to possess taxable income. 

'.' LRRtly, I pass on to the question of double taxation relief. This ques-
tion can be viewed from two standpoints, namely, the standpoint of prin-
eipli!t and the standpoint of revenue. Considered. from the first standpoint 
tBe Indian system is wrong, for it is generally recognised that in the mntter 
ctI., nlief from double taxation the priority of tax claim should be given 
to the country C?f origin. But even more importnnt than ~ question of 
pllinciple iA the question of revenue. During the 14 years 1923-24 to 1936-
.&7 •. the total amount given in relief of double taxation amounted to about 
l"t .. erores, and out of this total amount of relief nearly 13i crores were 
(linn to British companies. The amount of relief  which was given iu 
W86-87 was It erore. Now, this is a large amount for a poor t!ountry 
Uka India to ·sacrifice. E1"en if the deductions mentioned by the Hpnour" 
able. th€ Finance Member were made, the annual savilli to the ~  

treasury would be substantial. If this saving could be 1 ~ for streng-
thening the financial reaources of the Centre and for assisting the develop-
ment. of nation-building services in the provinces great good would ariH8 
to the whole country. It may be noted. in this connection ib&i only two 

.~  in the Empire, namely, India and Australia, have so far aigreed 
to gtve reciprocal relief to the ~ Kingdom. India. is a dependen1; 
~ , and her consent is really the consent of the United. Kingdom. Is 
It right. I ask, on the part 01 the British Govenunent to laddIe India 
WIth .' a heavy item of expenditure not lor her own benefit but for the 
~  of Britain? Besides, there is no real reciprooity in the arr ... nge-
~  for the relief given in the two countries, fOJ,', lJI"e find. tbatthe relief 

R'i,"l). by the United Kingdom is exceedingly small compared to the 1 ~  
~  bj ~  to British companies. The system il thus extremely nom;" 
to India and cannot be justified on any primciple. 'Iegal or moral. It HI 
Mgh time that it is stopped. 
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Mr. ~  (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. 'fhe 
House has decided that we should riBe at 4-SO during the Ramzan days. 
'The House will, therefore, stand adjourned till 1,1 o'clock on Saturday. 

1Ir. Kubammld :Rlum&Il (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Oriaas: 
Muhammadan): Sir, I wish to bring to your notice that I am asked by 
the different parties to request you not to have meetings on Saturdays this 
:8esaion. 'I'here should be no sittings on Saturdays. 

1Ir. PreSideD' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Is that the deaire 
of the House? 

The HODourable Sir :Rr1peDdra Bircar: So long as I am not blamed for 
not finishing the Select Committee meetings on Mr. Kazmi's Bill by the 
9th December, I have no objection to Members not sitting on any parti-
cular day. I am asked that the Select Committee's Report on Mr. 
~  's Bill should be ready by the 9th December, and I cannot possibly 

do it, because, if the House is not sitting this Saturday, th.ey will object 
to have a meeting of the Select Committee as well. I presume reluctance 
,to attend the House extends to attending Select Committees. 

1IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is a matter for 
those who are interested in Mr. Kazmi's Bill. If there is no meeting 
tom-:>rrowand the Select Committee cannot meet on Saturdays, the ~  

Committee Heport on Mr. Kazmi's Bill may not, as the Leader of the 
House says, be fi:c.ished by the 9th December. 

The HODourable Sir lir1peDdra Sircar: What I gather from my Hon· 
ourable colleague is that it is not likely to be finished by the 9th December, 
even if we sit on Saturdays. 

Kr. PresldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): If that is the posi-
tion, and the House desires that there should be no meeting next Saturday 
or any other Saturday. .  .  .  . 

TIle HODourable Sir .T&mes Grigg: Only this Saturday. 

1Ir. Pr8lldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I will adjourn the 
AssemblY till next Monday. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 
-21st November, 1988. 
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